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ABSTRACT
The purpose of th is  study was to  determ ine th e  re la tio n s h ip s , by 
m u ltip le  reg re ss io n  techn iques, between school adjustm ent and c e r ta in  
psychological and physical c h a ra c te r is t ic s  of 108 male r e s id e n t ia l  s tu ­
dents a t th e  Louisiana S ta te  School fo r  th e  Deaf between the ages o f ten  
and n in e tee n .
The fa c to rs  used as c r i t e r i a  were: adjustm ent ra tin g s  by
te a c h e rs , dorm itory su p erv iso rs , th e  p r in c ip a l ,  and th e  t o t a l  o f th ese  
ra t in g s . F ac to rs used as p re d ic to rs  were: age, motor quo tien t index,
p hysica l f i tn e s s  index, incidence of h o sp ita l  v i s i t s ,  a th le t ic  success 
r a t in g s ,  and grade achievement index.
Age was obtained from school records* Motor quo tien t index was 
measured by McCloy, s Motor Capacity T est; the  p h y sica l f i tn e s s  index was 
based on the  American A ssociation fo r  H ealth , P hysica l Education, and 
R ecreation Physical F itness T est; incidence of h o s p ita l  v i s i t s  was taken 
from school h o s p ita l  reco rds. The a th le t ic  success r a t in g  was d e te r ­
mined in  conference by coaches, p h y sica l education in s t ru c to r s ,  and th e  
in v e s tig a to r . Grade achievement index was based on Stanford Achievement 
t e s t  scores obtained from school rec o rd s . Computations were made on an 
IBM 1<&20 computer a t  th e  L ouisiana S ta te  U n iversity  Computer C enter.
M ultip le  c o rre la tio n  between t o t a l  adjustm ent and th e  p re d ic to rs  
was .65; fo r  te a c h e rs ’ adjustment r a t in g s ,  .57; fo r  superv iso rs *
v i i
adjustment r a t in g s ,  .44; and fo r  th e  p r i n c i p a l s  adjustm ent ra t in g s ,
.59* A ll of th ese  were s ig n if ic a n t  a t the  one per cent le v e l  o f c o n fi­
dence.
Grade achievement co n trib u ted  most to  th e  v ariance  in  t o t a l  
adjustm ent r a t in g s ,  teachers* adjustm ent r a t in g s ,  and p rin c ip a l* s  
adjustment ra t in g s  and a lso  made considerab le  co n trib u tio n  to  th e  v a r i ­
ance in  supervisors* adjustment r a t in g s .  A th le tic  success made the 
g re a te s t  co n tr ib u tio n  to  variance in  supervisors* adjustm ent ra t in g s . 
Incidence of h o s p ita l  v i s i t s ,  although sm all, was th e  most co n sis ten t 
c o n trib u to r to  variance  in  a l l  of th e  adjustm ent r a t in g s .  Physical f i t ­
ness index and motor quo tien t index  made no appreciab le  co n trib u tio n  to  
variance of th e  adjustm ent ra t in g s  bu t d id  have email s ig n if ic a n t  p o si­
t iv e  c o rre la tio n  with t o t a l  adjustm ent r a t in g s ,  teachers*  adjustment 
ra t in g s ,  and p r in c ip a l 's  adjustm ent ra tin g s  and s u b s ta n t ia l  p o s itiv e  
c o rre la tio n  w ith a th le t ic  success ra t in g s  and grade achievement index.
Age made no c o n trib u tio n  to  any of th e  c r i t e r i a .
In te rc o rre la t io n s  between grade achievement index, a th le t ic  suc­
c e ss , physical f i tn e s s  index, and motor q u o tien t index were a l l  moderate 
to  h igh . The h ig h es t in te rc o r re la t io n s  w ith p re d ic to rs  and adjustment 
ra tin g s  were between grade achievement and a th le t ic  success , ranging from 
.27 to  .55* Incidence of h o sp ita l  v i s i t s  had sm all negative  in te rc o r re ­
la t io n s  with a l l  v a ria b le s , in d ic a tin g  a decreased a b i l i ty  w ith increased  
incidence of h o s p ita l  v i s i t s .
Means of p hysica l f i tn e s s  index and motor quo tien t index were on 
a le v e l  with comparable hearing  groups, bu t grade achievement index
in d ic a te d  an achievement le v e l  about fo rty -tw o  per cent o f comparable 
p u b lic  school groups.
P re d ic tio n  would have been almost as e f fe c tiv e  using  grade 
achievement index, a th le t i c  success r a t in g s ,  and incidence of h o s p ita l  
v i s i t s ,  as i t  was w ith s ix  v a r ia b le s .
Grade achievement, a th le t ic  success , incidence o f h o s p i ta l  
v i s i t s ,  p h y sic a l f i tn e s s  index , and motor q u o tie n t index were a l l  s ig n if ­
ic a n t ly  re la te d  to  adjustm ent of s tu d e n ts .
D ifferen t fa c to r s  Were more important to  adjustment in  the c la s s ­
room and out o f c la s s ,  although success or achievement was important in  
both a rea s .
S ch o las tic  achievem ent, a th le t ic  su ccess , p h y sica l f i t n e s s ,  and 
motor q u o tie n t were a l l  m oderately to  h ig h ly  c o rre la te d , and a l l  of 
th ese  had s ig n if ic a n t  c o rre la t io n s  w ith t o t a l  adjustm ent r a t in g s .
Regression c o e f f ic ie n ts  in d ica ted  grade achievement was most 
im portant in  p re d ic tio n  of t o t a l  adjustm ent r a t in g s ,  p r i n c i p a l s  a d ju s t­
ment r a t in g s ,  and te a c h e rs T adjustm ent r a t in g s ,  but a th le t i c  success was 
most im portant in  p re d ic tio n  of su p e rv iso rsT adjustm ent r a t in g s .
CHAPTER I
INTRODUCTION
The Louisiana State School for the De&f i s  a sta te  supported 
in s t itu t io n . Students are provided room and board, books, laundry, and 
minor m edical care. The school population c o n s is ts  o f children from a l l  
over the s ta te ,  most o f whom begin school at the age o f s ix  or seven and 
remain at the school u n t i l  the age o f eighteen or nineteen. The curric­
ulum co n sis ts  o f the academic subjects gen era lly  found in  the public  
schools o f the sta te  with at le a s t  one hour o f physical education d a ily  
and the added vocation subjects: prin tin g , woodworking, shoe repairing,
upholstering, laundering, typ ing, IBM machine operation, beauty cu lture, 
and a r t. Upon completion o f school at the Louisiana State School for  
the Deaf, a small percentage ( le s s  than f iv e  per cent a year) attend  
Galludet College in  Washington which i s  the only co llege  for  the deaf in  
the world. The m ajority o f  the school population comes from middle or 
lower income brackets, and most o f the parents are engaged in  s k ille d  or 
sem i-sk illed  trad es.
A survey o f the hearing lo s s  o f  students at the Louisiana State  
School for  the D e a f m a d e  in  1959 by Mrs. L ill ia n  R. Jones, p r in c ip a l,
Unpublished report to  the Superintendent 
1
2as shown in  Tables I  and I I ,  showed th e  percentage o f hearing  lo s s  o f 
stu d en ts  as w e ll as age a t  onset o f deafness.
The f i r s t  school years o f a deaf c h ild  a t  th e  L ou isiana  S ta te  
School f o r  th e  Deaf are  a s e r ie s  of f r u s t r a t io n s ;  a  lab o rio u s  process of 
a ttem p ting  to  develop a means o f communication w ith a hearin g  w orld. In  
a d d itio n  to  these  f r u s t r a t io n s ,  th e  deaf c h ild re n  are  deprived of th e  
love and a tte n t io n  o f t h e i r  p a ren ts—p a re n ts  who q u ite  o f te n  over-pro­
te c te d  them from a very  e a r ly  age. There i s  no way o f measuring the  
e f f e c ts  o f th is  se p a ra tio n  and th ese  f r u s t r a t io n s  on th e  c h ild .
I n s t i tu t io n s  of a l l  types have c e r ta in  l im ita t io n s  and r e s t r i c ­
t io n s .  Regim entation, to  some e x te n t, i s  e s s e n t ia l  in  such group l iv in g . 
C onsiderable r e s t r i c t i o n  o f freedom, a planned program of a c t iv i ty ,  
r e s t r i c te d  s o c ia l re la t io n s h ip  between th e  sexes, alm ost constan t super­
v is io n , and a g e n e ra lly  narrower o p p o rtu n ity  fo r  new experiences are 
in h e re n t. These l im ita t io n s  have t h e i r  e f f e c t  upon th e  s tu d en ts  a t th e  
L ou isiana  S ta te  School fo r  th e  Deaf. The most obvious e f f e c ts  observed 
are  immature re a c tio n  to  f r u s t r a t io n ,  f a i lu r e  to  accept r e s p o n s ib i l i ty  
fo r  t h e i r  own b ehav io r, uncooperativeness, and d isreg ard  fo r  th e  r ig h ts  
o f o th e rs .
I t  i s  only through education th a t  th e  deaf may hope to  achieve 
p e rso n a l, s o c ia l ,  and economic e f f ic ie n c y . T heir ed u ca tio n a l needs 
re q u ire  th a t  those  re sp o n sib le  fo r  t h e i r  education  have a thorough under­
stand ing  o f the  handicap and consider i t  a p r iv ile g e  to  help  them. The 
deaf must be encouraged to  develop t h e i r  p o te n t ia ls .  To he lp  them do 
t h i s ,  a g re a te r  in s ig h t  in to  th e i r  a b i l i t i e s  must be sought as w ell as a 
b e t t e r  means to  develop th ese  a b i l i t i e s .  Education of th e  deaf cannot be
3TABLE I
PERCENTAGE OF HEARING LOSS OF STUDENTS AT THE 
LOUISIANA STATE SCHOOL FOR THE DEAF
Percent o f  
Hearing Loss
Number o f  
Pupils
100 85
90 -  100 51
60 -  90 33
7 0 - 8 0 23
60 -  70 17
50 -  60 11
40 -  50 4
30 -  40 2
Loss due to  psychogenic causes 6
Not te s ted 58
T o t a l 290
TABLE II
AGE AT WHICH STUDENTS AT THE LOUISIANA STATE 
FOR THE DEAF LOST HEARING
SCHOOL
Age at Which Number o f
Hearing Lost Pupils
Birth or prior to  one year 205
Between 3 1 /2  and 5 1 /2  years 5
A fter 5 1 /2  years 6
After 13 years _J2
T o t a l 248
Note: 42 students were c la s s if ie d  as hard of hearing.
4approached with a closed mind follow ing the easy beaten path o f tra d itio n  
but new ways and means of developing th e ir  a b i l i t i e s  through b etter  
understanding must be sought. This study was undertaken for the purpose 
of obtaining understanding o f  some factors which might a s s is t  in  improv­
ing school adjustment o f the deaf.
The purpose of th is  study was to  determine the relation sh ip s o f  
the factors o f agef motor quotient index, physical f itn e s s  index, in c i­
dence of h o sp ita l v i s i t s ,  a th le t ic  success, and grade achievement with 
the student*s adjustment as determined by judgmental ratings o f th e ir  
home room teachers, dormitory supervisors, and the prin cip a l. Intercor­
rela tion s were determined between these factors—factors which were 
considered o f importance in  the students* l i f e  at the school and, there­
fore , should be instrumental in  influencing th e ir  adjustment.
CHAPTER II
REVIEW OF RELATED LITERATURE
Review o f the lite ra tu re  included four main groupings: ( l )
m aterial concerned with the scope, nature, and unique problems due to  
deafness, ( 2) comparative stu d ies of deaf and hearing groups; (3 ) 
sim ilar stu d ies made with hearing groups; (4 ) m aterial from d isc ip lin e s  
outside the f ie ld  of physical education which makes some contribution to  
the to ta l  problem o f deafness.
Scope, Nature, and Unique Problems Due to  Deafness
According to  a 1940-1950 census under the auspices o f the Public 
Health Service and O ffice o f Vocational R ehab ilitation , Department of  
Health, Education and Welfare^- there were 188,100 deaf in  the United 
States (95,300 male and 92,800 female) and 2,385,000 deaf and hard of  
hearing. Approximately f if ty - th r e e  per cent o f the hard o f hearing are 
s ix ty -f iv e  years of age or o lder.
Public education f a c i l i t i e s  were f i r s t  provided for the deaf in  
the United States in  1817. There are now seventy-one public res id en tia l  
schools, ten  public day schools, two hundred s ix  public day c la s se s , and
■4). Robert F risin a , " S ta t is t ic a l Information Concerning the Deaf 
and Hard of Hearing in  the United S tates,"  American Annals o f the Deaf, 
CIV (May, 1959), 265-270,
5
6six ty -one  p r iv a te  and denom inational r e s id e n t ia l  and day cen te rs  w ith an 
enrollm ent o f 25,525* Since World War I I ,  speech and hearing  c lin ic s  
have flo u rish ed . There are now 396 of these  c l in ic s  in  th e  United 
S ta te s .
2F ris in a  s ta te d :  "Improved m edical techn iques, e a r l i e r  d e tec tio n
and developmental d e v ia tio n s , and a steady  increase  in  th e  general popu­
la t io n  apparently-have been re f le c te d  in  th e  number o f m u ltip le  handi­
capped, hearing impared c h ild ren ."  There was a t o t a l  of 2820 reported  
from pub lic  and p r iv a te  r e s id e n tia l  schools and sp e c ia l c la s s e s . F r is in a  
fu r th e r  s ta te d  th a t  th e  number o f hearing  handicapped in d iv id u a ls  seemed 
to  be in c re as in g , p o ss ib ly  as a r e s u l t  o f general population  increase  and 
improved p re n a ta l and p o s tn a ta l  m edical techn iques; th u s , many m ultip le  
handicapped ch ild ren  surv ive who otherw ise would have d ied .
Frisina-^ c ite d  th ese  s t a t i s t i c s :  incidence of hearing  impairment
in  the  age range of fo r ty - f iv e  years and o ld er includes e ig h ty -f iv e  to  
n in e ty  per cent of a l l  those w ith hearing  impairment; approxim ately ten  
per cent o f the  population  over s ix ty - f iv e  have hearing impairments; and 
approxim ately .5 per cen t of the  population  between th e  ages o f f iv e  and 
seventeen years have hearing  problems o f communicative o r educative 
s ig n if ic a n c e .
There are th re e  main c la s s if ic a t io n s  of th e  deaf in  the  United 
S ta te s :^  (1) hard of hearing—w ith le s s  than average lo ss  o f s ix ty -  
f iv e  d ec ib e ls ; (2) the  p a r t i a l ly  deaf w ith hearing  lo sse s  between s ix ty -
2  3F r is in a , ib id . ,  p . 268. ^ I b id . ,  pp. 266- 269 .
•^A. W. G. Ewing, "Audiology in  Schools fo r  th e  Deaf," DSH 
A bstrac ts , I  (January, 1961), 122.
7f iv e  and eigh ty  d ec ib e ls; (3 ) the profoundly deaf with hearing lo sse s  
exceeding eighty  d e c ib e ls .
At the th ir ty -e ig h th  meeting o f the American Instructors o f the 
Deaf in  1957, these d e fin it io n s  were made: the deaf—those in  whom the
sense o f  hearing i s  n on -fm otion a l fo r  the ordinary purposes o f l i f e ;  
the hard of hearing—those in  Wiom the sense of hearing, although-de­
fe c t iv e ,  i s  fu n ctional with or without a hearing a id .
Hearing covers a range o f about 120 d ecib els and i s  more acute at 
about 3000 cyc les per second.'* The ear connects with the brain by means 
o f neurons which are activated  when th e ir  threshold o f stim ulation i s  
reached. This stim ulation  i s  on an a ll-or-none b a s is . The Organ o f . 
Corti i s  the nerve center which connects with the cen tra l nervous system  
and provides in terp reta tion  and response to  sound.
Hearing lo s s  may be due to  mechanical, nerve impairment, or 
certa in  psychological conditions which a ffe c t  hearing. Aphasia—lo s s  or 
impairment of the a b i l i ty  to  speak or understand spoken language;
Agnosia—in a b ility  to  interpret properly sensory stim u li as symbols; and 
Apraxia—in a b il i ty  to  w i l l f u l ly  carry out muscular a c ts .
In reviewing the l ite r a tu r e , no stu d ies o f the deaf were found 
involving a l l  o f the factors considered in  th is  study and none for the  
purpose of determining rela tion sh ip s among th ese  fa c to r s . In the period  
1897 to  1955 there were only eigh t doctoral d isser ta tio n s and twenty-one
5John R. Pierce and Edward E. David, J r .,  ManTs World o f Sound 
(Garden City: Doubleday and Co., 1958), Chap. VII.
am aste rs» th eses  l i s t e d  in  th e  Index o f th e  American Annals o f th e  Deaf 
th a t  were re la te d  to  any phase of t h i s  s tudy . The m a jo rity  of th e  
s tu d ie s  were concerned w ith speech th e ra p y , teach ing  methods, compara­
t iv e  s tu d ie s  w ith h earing  groups, and g en era l ed uca tiona l problem s. The 
American Annals o f th e  Deaf i s  th e  o f f i c i a l  organ o f th e  Conference o f 
Executives o f American Schools fo r  th e  Deaf which makes p e rio d ic  surveys 
o f p u b lic a tio n s  o f th e  d eaf.
There w i l l  be g re a te r  v a r ia t io n  in  personal and s o c ia l  adjustm ent 
between in d iv id u a ls  w ith in  a p a r t ic u la r  group than  th e re  w i l l  be between 
comparable g ro u p s .' However, th e  deaf do seem to  have an unusually  high 
incidence  of adjustm ent problem s. This may be due to  lack  o f understand­
ing  or co u n se llin g . The fo llow ing i s  a re p o rt made to  th e  th ir ty -e ig h th
8m eeting of th e  American In s tru c to rs  o f th e  Deaf:
While our g en era l popu lation  survey to  date  has y ie ld ed  a 
p re lim inary  r a te  o f about .08$ deaf in  th e  s ta te  CN.Y. 3 , The 
r a te  o f deaf in  m ental h o s p ita ls  i s  th re e  tim es as h ig h , and 
in  s ta te  schools fo r  m ental d e fe c tiv e s , twenty tim es as h igh .
In  1959, Dr. M ilton B ru tten  r e p o r te d : '
. . . b y  th e  very  n a tu re  o f th e  handicap o f deafness th i s  
c h ild  i s  more prone to  em otional d is tu rb an c es . We need f i r s t
^Index IX Volumes XCI-C, 1946-1955, American Ann a ls  o f th e  Deaf, 
Cl (November, 1956).
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Lee J .  Cronbach, E ducational Psychology (New York: H arcourt,
Brace and Company, I n c . ,  1954) »  P* 212.
8 John Rainer and Franz Kallman, ”A C onstructive P sy c h ia tr ic  Pro­
gram fo r  a Deaf P o p u la tio n ,” Report o f th e  Proceedings of th e  T h ir ty -  
e ig h th  Meeting o f the  Convention of American In s tru c to rs  of th e  Deaf 
(Washington: Government P r in tin g  O ffice , 1958), p . 213.
^Milton B ru tte n , "Em otionally D isturbed  D eaf,” Report o f the  
T h ir ty -n in th  Meeting o f th e  Convention o f th e  American In s tru c to rs  o f th e  
Deaf (Washington: Government P r in tin g  O ffice , I960), "pp. 52-55.
9o f a l l  to  c la s s ify 1 these children Into ch a ra cter istic  group­
ings which are id e n tif ia b le  by behavior p attern s,  t e s t  r e su lts ,  
emotional and s o c ia l problems, academic achievement, and the 
child *s general rela tion sh ip  to  h is  environment.
Rainer and Kallman^ stated th at there i s  a c r i t i c a l  lack o f  
adequate s t a t i s t i c a l  data and general s c ie n t i f ic  inform ation regarding 
the emotional problems o f the deaf, the range o f th e ir  adjustment le v e ls  
under varying socioeconomic and cu ltu ra l le v e ls ,  th e ir  sp e c if ic  develop­
mental needs, and the way they deal w ith fam ily problems. Specialized  
f a c i l i t i e s  for  dealing with the deaf are lacking everywhere.
A se r ie s  o f stu d ies was conducted at the Louisiana S tate  School 
fo r  the Deaf from 1953 to  1957 and reported to  the se c tio n  on Physical
Education and Recreation in  R esid en tia l Schools fo r  the Deaf at the
11th ir ty -e ig h th  meeting o f  the American Instructors o f the Deaf.
One o f  these studies was a comparison o f YMCA A th letic  Achieve­
ment scores made in  1953-54 and in  1956-57 to  determine the e ffe c tiv e n e ss  
of the physical education program as re flec ted  by t e s t  scores. Forty- 
f iv e  male students from physical education c la sse s  were used as su b jects . 
The d ifference between the means o f  t e s t  scores made in  1953-54 and in  
1956-57 was determined, and the s ig n ifica n ce  of th at d ifference was 
assessed by means o f the t  t e s t .  The 1953-54 mean o f  116 was at the  
f i r s t  q u artile  o f th e  te s t  standards, and the 1956-57 mean o f  202 was at 
the median. The d ifference between the means was at the one per cent 
l e v e l  o f s ig n if ic a n c e .
l^Rainer and Kallman, lo c . c i t .
^R eport o f the Proceedings of the T hirty-eighth Meeting o f  the  
American In s tructors of the Deaf (Washington; Government Printing  
O ffice , 195877 PP- 217-221.
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Another study  in  th is  s e r ie s  compared s t a t i c  balance of a group 
in  1954 and in  1957 to  determine whether o r not p ra c tic e  on the balance 
t e s t  during t h i s  period and increased  age would a f fe c t  scores on the  
s t a t i c  balance t e s t  used . The S. Roy Heath t e s t  o f s t a t i c  balance was 
used. F ifty -tw o  male p h y sica l education s tu d en ts  between th e  ages of ten  
and f i f te e n  (a t  time of f i r s t  t e s t )  were s u b je c ts . The t  t e s t  was used 
to  determ ine d iffe ren ce  between th e  means in  1954 and in  1957* There was 
no s ig n if ic a n t  d iffe ren ce  between th e  mean o f 102.75 in  1954 and th a t  o f 
103.75 in  1957* Conclusions were th a t  increased  age and p ra c tic e  on th e  
t e s t  used did  not a ffe c t balance as measured by these  t e s t s  and w ith in  
the  l im its  o f th e  study.
Summary. The a r t i c l e s  and s tu d ies  considered in  t h i s  se c tio n  
included a 1950 census o f the  deaf rep o rtin g  188,100 d eaf, 348 schoo ls, 
and 25,525 studen ts in  th e  United S ta te s  and an in crease  of m u ltip le  
handicapped c h ild re n . One study gave p h y sica l and psychological d is ­
orders as causes of deafness. A rep o rt to  th e  th ir ty -e ig h th  m eeting of 
the  In s tru c to rs  of the  Deaf c ite d  adjustm ent as a major problem. Two 
s tu d ies  in  L ouisiana found normal physica l achievement but poor balance .
S tud ies Comparing Deaf and Hearing Groups
Whereas th e  deaf w i l l  have unique problem s, i t  is  necessary  th a t  
th e i r  achievements and adjustm ents approximate those o f  hearing  groups. 
They must compete and l iv e  in  a so c ie ty  in  which they  are a very  sm all 
m in o rity . The follow ing s tu d ie s  are  concerned w ith various aspec ts of 
th e  deaf and how they  compare w ith hearing  groups in  re la t io n  to  the  
fa c to rs  s tu d ie d .
A comprehensive survey o f schools fo r  th e  deaf and deaf studen ts
11
was made in  1942 by Day, F usfeld , and Pintner under the auspices o f  the
12
National Research Council. This survey included more than f i f t y  per 
cent o f the deaf students attending school and schools frcm a l l  o f  the 
geographical section s of the country.
The Pintner non-language and Pintner educational t e s t s  were 
administered to  4>432 o f the students involved in  the survey. They were 
from various geographical section s and from both day and r es id en tia l  
sch o o ls . The r e su lts  o f  these t e s t s  showed that tw enty-five per cent o f  
the subjects were d u ll or backward in  in te ll ig e n c e , f i f t y  per cent were 
normal, and tw enty-five per cent were bright or very b r ig h t. Compari­
sons with a hearing group o f 1000, equated according to  socioeconomic 
s ta tu s , indicated that the deaf were approximately two years below the 
hearing group on mental age and four to  f iv e  years retarded on the educa­
t io n a l le v e l .  The in d ication s o f  t h is  study were th at the deaf were 
achieving educationally  what they were capable o f achieving, and that 
none o f the three general methods o f in stru ction —o r a l, combined ora l and 
manual, or manual—seemed superior when in te llig en ce  was taken into  
account.
13Brunschwig conducted a study for  the purpose o f determining the 
rela tion sh ip  between scores o f deaf children on a se lf -d e sc r ip tiv e  
questionnaire and such variables as age, in te llig e n c e  t e s t  r e su lts ,
^H erbert E. Day, Irvin  S. F usfeld , and Rudolf P intner, A Survey 
of American Schools for  the Deaf 1924-1925 (Washington: National
Research Council, 1928), pp. 1-29^.
■^3L ily  Brunschwig, A Study o f  Some P ersonality Aspects o f Deaf 
Children (Contributions to  Education No. 687. New York: Teachers
C ollege, Columbia U niversity , 1936), pp. 1-143*
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amount o f hearing, age at hearing lo s s ,  and group d ifferences between 
deaf and hearing groups* A personality  questionnaire was included. 
Brunschwig a lso  compared responses o f the deaf and hearing groups on 
particu lar items o f the questionnaire to determine unique patterns o f the 
deaf. The deaf subjects used for the study were 141 boys and forty-tw o  
g ir ls  from a public res id en tia l school; hearing subjects were 190 boys 
and 156 g ir ls  from three public elementary sch oo ls. The groups were 
matched according to ra c ia l national background and socioeconomic sta tu s . 
In section s these groups were administered the Personality Inventory for  
Deaf Children (devised by the author from Roger*s te s t  o f  p erson a lity ). 
The deaf subjects used were restr ic ted  to  those who evidenced no d i f f i ­
cu lty  in  understanding the t e s t  item s. They were, on the average, three 
years older than the hearing subjects used. In addition to  the personal­
i t y  t e s t ,  the Haggerty-Olsen-Wickman Behavior Rating Schedules, forms A 
and B, were f i l l e d  out by the teachers and supervisors for the deaf 
group.
Relationships were determined between the groups by means o f cor­
rela tion  techniques and c r i t ic a l  r a tio s . The author concluded from the  
study that relation sh ip s between t e s t  resu lts  and variables o f age, 
in te llig e n c e , amount of hearing, and age at becoming deaf were s lig h t  and 
not r e lia b le  in  most cases. The deaf indicated more maladjustment than 
the hearing in  general adjustment, so c ia l adjustment, school adjustment, 
and home adjustment with the most prcmounced d ifference in  so c ia l
adjustment. There was much overlapping on comparative item analysis 
between self-expressed  fee lin g s  and a ttitu d es o f the deaf and hearing.
13
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W elles conducted a study with a hard o f hearing group o f 196 
women and twenty-nine men and a hearing group o f 131 women and seventeen  
men for the purpose o f determining group d ifferen ces in  terms o f person­
a l i t y  measures such as em otionality , s e lf -s u f f ic ie n c y , in troversion , 
extroversion , and dominance and submission. He a lso  checked agreement 
upon certa in  t e s t  items to  detem ine i f  certa in  problems could be c la s s ­
i f ie d  as peculiar to  the deaf. P ersonality  assessment was made by means 
o f  the Bem reuter P ersonality  Inventory and supplemented by a sm all, 
sp e c ia lly  constructed questionnaire. C r itic a l r a tio s  o f d ifferences  
between means o f deaf and hearing groups and groups according to  inven­
tory  item scores, number of years deafened, age at lo s s  o f hearing, 
amount of hearing in  best ear, d ifferen ce  o f hearing in  ears, and amount 
o f  l ip  reading tra in in g .
W elles1 conclusions were: (1) that the hard of hearing were s ig ­
n if ic a n t ly  more em otional, more in troverted , and le s s  dominant than a 
comparable hearing group; (2) hard o f hearing d iffered  s ig n if ic a n tly  
from hearing on s ix teen  items; (3 ) that there was no unique c la s s i f ic a ­
t io n  of items pecu liar to  the hard o f hearing; (4 ) that no sign ifican ce  
was found between t e s t  scores and number of years deafened, age at lo s s  
o f  hearing, resid u al hearing in  b e tter  ear, d ifferen ce  in  hearing between 
ears, hours o f l i p  reading tra in in g , use o f hearing a id , and t in n itu s . ( 'x
■^Henry Hunter W elles, Measurement of P ersonality  Among Hard of 
Hearing Adults, (Contributions to  Education No. 545- New York:
Teachers C ollege, Columbia U niversity , 1932), pp. 1-17.
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Bindon examined the d ifferences between t h ir ty - s ix  rubella  
d eaf, th ir ty  hearing, and f if te e n  children born deaf or deaf from causes 
other than maternal ru bella . Children in  control groups were paired for  
sex , educational stream, age, and approximate socioeconomic status as 
gauged by parental occupation. In addition to  these c r ite r ia , the deaf 
group was tested  for  average degree of hearing lo s s .  The Rorschach,
MAPS t e s t ,  and the Wechsler-Bellvue Performance In te llig en ce  Scale were 
used for  measuring personality  and in te ll ig e n c e . The d ifference between 
the means was determined for the various groups.
The author concluded that (1) there was no s ig n if ica n t d ifference  
between the rubella  deaf and other deaf; (2 ) in te llig en ce  scores and 
personality  scores o f the hearing groups were higher than the deaf group 
although the d ifferen ces were not s ig n if ic a n t . Bindon further expressed 
the opinion that the deaf function at a le s s  mature le v e l ,  that person­
a l i t y  deviations are not abnormal but are, rather, subnormal; that 
retardation resu lts  from retarded language development which hinders pro­
gressive  so c ia liz a t io n .
Educational achievement of the deaf was examined by Goetzinger 
16
and Rousey to  augment research availab le in  th is  area and to  approxi­
mate the maximum achievement o f children who have suffered severe early  
deafness. One hundred one deaf students between the ages o f  fourteen
Marjorie Bindon, "Personality C haracteristics o f Rubella 
Deaf Children: Im plications for  Teaching of the Deaf in  General,"
American Annals o f  the Deaf, CII (March, 1957), 264-270,
^ C . P. Goetzinger and C. L. Rousey, "Educational Achievement of
Deaf  Children," American Annals of the Deaf, CIV (March, 1959), 221-231.
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and twenty-one from a s ta te  r e s id e n tia l school were used as su b jects.
The group was composed o f f ifty -tw o  males and forty-n in e females o f whom 
six ty -on e were con gen ita lly  deaf and fo r ty  had suffered  sisvere auditory  
impairment between the ages o f one and th ree . Eighteen were deaf due to  
m en in g itis . The sum o f ranks and Mann-Whitney "mu" t e s t  were used to  
determine the s ig n ifica n ce  o f d ifferen ces between groups.
Conclusions drawn by Goet3ringer and Rousey were that no edu­
ca tio n a l d ifferen ce  between children su ffer in g  severe deafness prior to  
or at three years o f age and con gen ita lly  deaf children ex isted ; the 
con gen ita lly  deaf had a 5*6 point su p erior ity  in  in te ll ig e n c e  qu otien t, 
s ig n if ic a n t between the f iv e  per cent and one per cent le v e l  o f con fi­
dence; no d ifferen ce  was found in  educational achievement between the  
con gen ita lly  deaf and the m eningitic d eaf, between con gen ita lly  deaf and 
those with acquired deafness, or those deaf from other causes. P a rtia l  
correla tion s (chronological age and years spent in  school held constant) 
with Binet Vocabulary and four su b -te sts  o f the achievement battery  
were: paragraph meaning . 78, arithm etic reasoning . 66, vocabulary .8 2 ,
arithm etic computation .65 . A Binet vocabulary score , therefore, 
afforded a quick estim ate o f deaf adolescents* educational le v e l .  The 
approximate maximum mean grade achievement o f a group of twenty-two with  
I.Q . o f 85-115 and twelve years o f schooling in  c la s se s  o f ten or more 
was 5*1 for  vocabulary, 7*0 for  arithm etic reasoning, and 7 .6  for  
arithm etic computation. No d ifferen ce  was found in  achievement between 
children whose parents were deaf and children whose parents were hearing  
except in  arithm etic computation where the former ex ce lled .
16
17In the area of employment te s t in g , Stunkel examined te s t  resu lts  
of deaf persons on the Federal Service Entrance Examination. Subjects 
were sixty-seven  juniors and seniors from Galludet College and 200 hear­
ing persons who took the same examination. The Federal Service exami­
nation was sectioned according to  grammar, reading comprehension, 
arithm etic reasoning, symbols and le t t e r  sequence. The deaf group was 
divided according to  those bom deaf or becoming deaf early  in l i f e  and 
those who had developed language to  some degree, and those mho had 
developed language before becoming deaf* Analysis of variance of te s t  
r e su lts  was determined with these three groups. Findings indicated that 
people handicapped with deafness, e sp e c ia lly  at an early  age, react to  
environmental clues and problems in  a manner somewhat d ifferen t from the 
way in  which hearing people react. I t  i s  l ik e ly  they accomplish tasks 
by using s k i l l s  d ifferen t from those used by hearing people. Their 
thinking may be le s s  in  terms of words than in  terms of symbols and 
th in gs. Average scores o f the deaf groups were s ig n if ic a n tly  lower than 
the hearing group. However, the deaf group was higher in  the le t te r  
ser ie s  o f the t e s t .  The only s ig n ifica n t difference between deaf at 
birth  or before developing a vocabulary and those becoming deaf at a 
la te r  period was in vocabulary in  favor o f the la tte r  group and symbols 
in  favor of the former group. The subjects tested  in  th is  study were not 
ty p ic a l o f the deaf as they were among the very small m inority who 
attend co lleg e .
^Eva R ussell Stunkel, "The Performance of Deaf and Hearing 
College Students on Verbal and Non-Verbal In telligen ce  T ests,"
American Annals o f the Deaf. CII (September, 1957;# 342-355.
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The retarded deaf ch ild  was considered in  a study by Frisina in  
an e ffo rt to  make an h o lis t ic  evaluation o f the retarded deaf. He 
reported that ten to  twelve per cent of the children in  schools for  the 
deaf were m entally retarded; that aphasia and emotional disturbances 
might be other factors causing learning d i f f i c u l t i e s .  Etiology in  forty  
per cent o f the cases in  h is  survey was congenital-unknown. Age at 
onset o f deafness preceded f iv e  years in  n in ety -e igh t per cent o f the  
cases, and genetic  development, as reflected  in  age o f s it t in g  and walk­
ing resulted in  s ig n ifica n t retardation from the hearing and also  from 
the average deaf ch ild . The group Frisina studied was s ig n if ic a n tly  more 
retarded than the average deaf c h ild . This group had an average mental 
age of eight and a mean I.'Q. o f 62. The males were s ig n if ic a n tly  su­
perior to  females in  the t e s t s  of abstract in te llig e n c e .
19Motor a b i l i t ie s  o f the deaf were in vestigated  by Long. His 
purpose was to  contribute to  the evaluation o f the motor s k i l l s  o f the 
deaf, the nature of these s k i l l s ,  and to  compare to a hearing group 
equated in  respect to  age, sex , and race. F ifty-one boys and th ir ty -e ig h t  
g ir ls  from a res id en tia l school for  the deaf were compared to  a sim ilar  
group of hearing children from an orphanage in  the same c it y .  Evaluation 
of motor s k i l l s  was accomplished by use o f the Stanford Motor S k ills  
u n it , and s t a t i s t ic a l  procedure involved the use of correlation  between
Robert F risin a , "A Psychological Study o f the Mentally Re­
tarded Deaf Child," D issertation  Abstracts XV (July-December, 1955), 2288.
^ john  A. Long, Motor A b ilit ie s  o f Deaf Children (Teachers 
College Contribution to Education No. 514. New York: Columbia
U niversity Teachers College, 1932), pp. 1-67.
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paired scores and determination o f s ig n ifica n ce  o f d ifferen ce  between 
correlated  means.
There was so l i t t l e  correlation  between d ifferen t types o f motor 
a b i l i ty  that i t  was not p ossib le  to  sp ec ify  a factor  of general motor 
a b i l i t y .  There was l i t t l e  d ifference in the deaf and hearing groups com­
pared except in  the area o f balance. Long concluded that there was no
in fe r io r ity  among the deaf in  motor s k i l l s  as measured in  t h is  study.
20A study made at the Louisiana State School for the Deaf was a 
comparison of male students from the Louisiana State School for  the Deaf 
with a sim ilar sex-age group from one of the parish public schools on 
reaction  time as measured by the P orto-C lin ic . This device i s  used by 
the Department o f Public Safety to  time movement o f the foo t from a 
simulated accelerator to  a simulated brake on receiv ing a l ig h t  s ig n a l. 
T h ir ty -six  students from the Louisiana school and th ir ty -s ix  from 
Beauregard public school were used as su b jects . Both groups were 
thoroughly oriented in  the requirements o f the te s t  and were not te s ted  
u n t il  they showed complete knowledge of what was required. The groups 
were te s ted  separately at approximately the same time of day. Subjects 
were given three t r ia l s ,  and the average o f  these t r ia l s  was taken as the 
score . The d ifference between the mean scores was tested  for  s ig n i f i ­
cance by use of the t  t e s t .  The means o f .42 seconds for the hearing 
group and .56 fo r  the deaf group were s ig n if ic a n t ly  d ifferen t at the one
20
Report o f the Proceedings of the Thirty-eighth Meeting o f the  
American Instructors of the Deaf (Washington: Government Printing
O ffice , 1958), pp. 217-221.
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per cent le v e l  o f confidence. I t  was suggested that th is  d ifferen ce  may 
be due to  a slower threshold o f comprehension on the part o f  the deaf 
group, although su b jects were fu l ly  cognizant as to  what was required 
and were not tested  u n t i l  th e ir  procedures were correct.
In a' comparison o f reaction time with balance for  a group o f s ix ty -  
one boys nine to  th ir teen  years old at the Louisiana State School for  the 
D eaf, a correlation  o f .35 was obtained. Tetrachoric correla tion  was 
used. The four c e l l s  o f the correla tion  tab le  were: above median on
reaction  and below median on balance; below median on reaction  and above 
median on balance; below median on reaction  and below median on balance; 
above median on reaction  and above median on balance. A s l ig h t  re la tio n ­
ship was indicated between balance, as measured by the Heath t e s t ,  and 
reaction  tim e, as measured by the P orto-C lin ic t e s t .
Between a th le t ic  a b i l i ty  (YMCA A th letic  Achievement Program) and 
s ta t ic  balance a correlation  o f .36 was obtained using the Tetrachoric 
method o f co rre la tio n . Forty male students at the Louisiana State School 
for the Deaf, ages ten  through fourteen, were su b jects . They were 
c la s s if ie d  as pass or f a i l  on the b a sis  o f  p o sitio n  above or below the  
median on each variable and placed in  the c e l l s  o f the correlation  ta b le  
according to  these c r ite r ia . This correlation  was below that o f .5  as 
estab lish ed  fo r  hearing children on motor a b i l i ty  and s ta t ic  and dynamic 
balance resp ec tiv e ly .
The re la tion sh ip  between balance and v is io n  o f th ir ty -fou r  male 
deaf students between the ages o f ten  and th ir teen  was determined by means 
of Tetrachoric correla tion . V isual acuity was measured by a Snellen
20
chart, and depth perception, as measured by the Louisiana Department o f  
Public Safety t e s t  in  the P o rto -c lin ic , was used fo r  v isu a l c la s s i f ic a ­
tion* Subjects* scores were placed in  the four c e l l s  o f the correlation  
tab le according to the follow ing combinations: above median on balance
and normal v is io n , below the median on balance and normal v is io n , above 
the median on balance and sub-nonaal v is io n , below the median on balance 
and sub-normal v is io n . A s lig h t  correlation  of .25 indicated a p ossib le  
relation sh ip  between these senses as measured in  th is  study.
Gregory^ compared deaf and hearing groups on personality t r a i t s  
and in terest items using paired subjects from the Minnesota School for  
the Deaf and the Minnesota School for Dependent Children. There were 
tw enty-five pairs o f boys and th irty-tw o pairs o f g ir l s .  They were a l l  
retarded, in s t itu t io n a l children whose reading age was n ine, chronologi­
c a l ages th irteen  to  eighteen. The Minnesota In terest Blank and a 
combination o f part o f Roger*s t e s t  o f personality and Woodworth Cady 
t e s t  of emotional s ta b il i ty  were administered to the paired groups.
By use o f c r i t ic a l  r a tio  o f the d ifferen ce, comparisons were made
i
on the b asis o f a c r i t ic a l  ra tio  o f two. I t  was found that the most 
ch aracter istic  d ifferences between the two groups were a tendency of the 
deaf to  withdraw from so c ia l participation  and r e sp o n s ib ilit ie s  and an 
evidence of a desire to  stay younger and is o la te  themselves from so c ia l  
pastim es. The deaf a lso  showed le s s  a b i l i ty  to  get on with th e ir  
teachers.
21Isobel Gregory, "A Comparison of Certain Personality T raits and 
In terests  in  Deaf and in  Hearing Children,** Child Development. IX 
(March, 1936), 277-280.
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Summary* Four o f the stu d ies reviewed in  t h is  sec tio n  found the  
deaf educationally  retarded and below normal in  adjustment as compared 
to  hearing groups* There was no apparent d ifferen ce  in  the characteris­
t i c s  of rubella  deaf s m eningitic deaf > and con gen ita lly  deaf and those  
who became deaf a t or before the age o f th ree , except a su p erior ity  o f
I.Q . for  the con gen ita lly  deaf found in  one study. A study with hard of  
hearing adults ind icated  th at there are some areas o f person ality  that 
appear to  be unique to  the deaf, but, in  general, i t  i s  an individual 
m atter. Responses to  an employment examination involving a group of 
deaf from Galludet College showed the deaf below a hearing group on the  
t o t a l  t e s t  but superior to  i t  on seme se c t io n s . I t  was inferred  that 
the deaf approach the so lu tion  to  problems in  a d ifferen t manner from 
th at o f hearing groups due to  d ifferen t perceptual s k i l l s .
Examination o f motor s k i l l s  in  another study found the deaf on a 
par with hearing groups in  a l l  areas te s te d  with the exception o f balance, 
in  vhich the deaf were in fe r io r . A se r ie s  of stu d ies at the Louisiana 
State School for the Deaf found the deaf group equal to  the hearing 
group on an a th le t ic  achievement t e s t  but slower in  reaction  time to  a 
comparable hearing group. In vestiga tion  of balance ind icated  that 
practice  and age, a fter  the age of te n , did not a ffec t  balance scores on 
a s ta t ic  balance t e s t  and that s ta t ic  balance had a s l ig h t  rela tion sh ip  
with reaction  tim e, a th le t ic  achievement, and v is io n .
Sim ilar Studies Made with Hearing Groups
The follow ing stu d ies were conducted with hearing groups and 
involve various aspects o f the present study.
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Cowell developed an instrument to  q u a lify  the degree o f so c ia l  
adjustment and screen out those students requiring sp ec ia l consideration  
and guidance.
F ifty  junior high school students who participated  fr e e ly  in  
physical education and f i f t y  who did not p artic ip a te  fr e e ly  were 
se lec ted  as su b jects.
A behavior trend index o f twenty dichotomous behavior items and 
sca le  norms fo r  the same were provided. S t a t i s t ic a l  p u rifica tion  o f  
th ir ty -n in e  behavior trends with th e ir  paired op p osites, checked by 
th ir ty  teach ers, resu lted  in  se le c tio n  o f  twelve paired behavior trends 
with the h ighest discrim inating index. V alidation was by means of factor  
analysis of items and b is e r ia l  correla tion  for  in tern a l consistency and 
s ix  ratings by teachers (three on p o s itiv e  aspects of adjustment and 
three on negative aspects o f adjustment) were correlated with stu dents1 
ratings on a personal d istance sca le  and a Who's Who b a llo t . A correla­
tion  o f .50 was obtained between the teachers' judgment and the Who's Who 
b a llo t . Correlation between Who's Who b a llo t  and personal d istance was 
.84.
Cowell, concluded that se lec ted  groups of boys who were poorly 
adjusted so c ia lly  made s ig n if ic a n t ly  lower scores than boys in  general.
Items se lec ted  as trends in d ica tin g  p o s itiv e  t r a i t s  for  good 
adjustment and incorporated in  the Crowell Social Behavior Trend Index 
(Form A) were:
^C harles C. Cowell, "Validating an Index o f  S ocia l Adjustment for  
High School Use," The Research Quarterly, XXIX (March, 1958), 7-18.
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1 . Enters h ea rtily  and with enjoyment into  the s p ir it  o f so c ia l  
intercourse.
2 . Frank; ta lk ative  and soc iab le , does not stand on ceremony.
3* Self-confident and s e lf -r e l ia n t ,  tends to  take success for  
granted.
4 . Quick and decisive  in  movement, pronounced or excessive  
energy output.
5. Prefers group a c t iv i t ie s ,  work or play; not e a s ily  sa t is f ie d  
with individual p rojects.
6 . Adaptable to  new s itu a tio n s , makes adjustments read ily , 
welcomes change.
7 . Is self-compo3ed, seldom shows signs o f  embarrassment.
8 . Tends to  e la tion  o f  s p ir i t s ,  seldom gloomy or moody.
9. Seeks a broad range of friendships, not se lec tiv e  or 
exclusive in games and the l ik e .
10. Hearty and cord ia l, even to  strangers, foims acquaintance­
ships very e a s ily .
These t r a is t  were rated on a scale of +3 for marked degree o f the 
t r a i t ,  +2 somewhat, +1 only s l ig h t ly ,  and +0 for no indication of the 
t r a i t .
The items selected  as trends indicating a negative tr a it  toward 
good adjustment and called  the Cowell Social Behavior Trend Index 
(Form B) were:
1 . Somewhat prudish, awkward, e a s ily  embarrassed in h is so c ia l  
contacts.
2 . Secretive, sec lu siv e , not inclined to  ta lk  unless spoken to .
3» Lacking in self-confid en ce and in i t ia t iv e ,  a fo llow er.
4 . Slow in  movement, delib erative or perhaps in d ec is iv e . Energy 
output moderate or d e fic ien t.
5. Prefers to  work and play alone, tends to  avoid group 
a c t iv i t ie s .
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6. Shrinks from making new adjustments, prefers the habitual to  
the s tr e s s  o f reorganization required by the new.
7. Is  se lf-c o n sc io u s , e a s i ly  embarrassed, timid or "bashful".
8 . Tends to  depression, frequently  gloomy or moody.
9. Shows preference for a narrow range o f intim ate friends and
tends to  exclude others from h is  a sso c ia tio n .
10. Reserved and d istan t except to  intim ate fr ien d s, does not
form acquaintanceships rea d ily .
These negative t r a it s  were rated on a sca le  o f -3 for  a marked 
degree of the t r a i t ;  -2  somewhat, -1  only s l ig h t ly ,  and -0  not at a l l .
Other rela tion sh ip s found were; so c ia l adjustment and a th le t ic
p artic ip a tion , . 424; a th le tic  p artic ip a tion  and academic rank, .280; and
so c ia l adjustment and academic rank, . 233-
23McCloy and Hepp determined some general factors or components 
of character which are related  to  physical education.
They used three groups of su bjects: (1) th irty -on e  junior and
senior physical education students from George Williams College in  
Chicago (studied by McCloy), (2) 194 students from an English co llege  
studied by Webb and factored by McCloy, and (3) 211 subjects from the 
s ix th  grades o f public schools in  Duluth, Minnesota. This group was 
studied by Hepp.
Traits related  to  physical education were determined by means of 
factor  analysis and factors resu ltin g  from these t r a i t s  were se lec ted . 
Twelve o f the factors se lected  were considered d esirab le  outcomes o f
23C. H. McCloy and Ferenc Hepp, "General Factors or Components of 
Character as Related to  Physical Education," The Research Quarterly. 
XXVIII (October, 1957), 269-278.
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physical education and three were considered undesirable and to  be elim­
inated as much as p ossib le . The desirable factors were: (1) individual
so c ia l or ind ividual good c itizen sh ip ; (2 ) group so c ia l or group good 
fellow ship; (3 ) self-m astery; (4 ) individual se lf-su ff ic ie n c y ;  ( 5) good 
adjustment; (6) in d iv id u a lity  ("standing out from the crowd");
(7) so c ia b ility ;  (8) conscientiousness; ( 9) bouyant ind iv idu ality ;
(10) p o s itiv e -a ctio n  tendencies; (11) p o sitiv e  attitudes-energy; and 
(12) leadersh ip . The factors considered undesirable and to  be elim inated  
were: e g o t is t ic a l  s e lf -s u ff ic ie n c y , passive group responsiveness and
a n ti-so c ia l dominance.
24Greenberg and others compared students at a school for the 
blind with sighted age mates on several personality t r a i t s .  They used 
103 blind students, a cross section  of the socioeconomic groupings of the  
s ta te , with a wide range of academic a b i l i ty .  A sim ilar sighted group 
was used for  comparison.
Test scores on the Bem reuter Personality and C alifornia F sca le  
were compared to  those of the hearing group by use of t  t e s t s .  It was 
concluded that b lind students exhibited neurotic tendencies, sub­
m issiveness, lack of self-confid en ce and authoritarianism . The most 
widespread resu lt obtained from the personal data form was the general d is ­
sa tis fa c tio n  with the school, about f i f t y  per cent showing d is s a t is ­
faction  with the school as indicated by answers to the question of whether 
or not the subject would lik e  to  come back to  school.
^H . M. Greenberg, et a l ,  "The Personality o f Junior High and 
High School Students Attending a R esidential School for  the Blind,"  
Journal o f Educational Psychology. XLVIII (November, 1957), 406-410.
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The unhealthy personality  may be due to  handicap or to  the school* 
Previous stu d ies of students in  public schools showed d ifferen t patterns 
with personality  on the healthy s id e . Other stu d ies in  resid en tia l  
schools showed patterns sim ilar to  that found by Greenberg and h is  
associates*
In an e ffo r t to  determine the nature and degree o f relationsh ip  
holding between certain  measurable t r a it s  of personality  and the 
incidence of somatic i l ln e s s  among men and women u n iversity  students, 
Stanton and Rutledge '  checked on incidence of h osp ita l v i s i t s  and 
personality  t r a i t s  o f 7400 co llege  men and women at the U niversity o f 
of Florida. Groups were c la s s if ie d  according to  incidence of v i s i t s  to  
the infirmary. Those at the nineteenth percen tile  and above were c la s s i ­
f ie d  as repeaters, and those at the tenth percentile  and under were 
c la s s i f ie d  as non-repeaters. Relationship between repeated somatic i l l ­
ness and re la tiv e  somatic health were determined, and the nine sca les  of 
the Minnesota Multiphasic Personality Inventory were determined.
C r itic a l ra tios between the means of the groups on the nine sca les were 
a lso  determined.
Findings showed there was a p o s itiv e  and sig n ifica n t relationsh ip  
holding between the existence of certain  emotional problems and the 
frequency of somatic i l ln e s s .  This rela tion sh ip  was moderate in  degree 
for hypochondriasis; low for hypomania, psychopathic p ersonality , and 
depression. There appeared to  be a greater tendency for these
^^Wesley M. Stanton and John A. Rutledge, "Measurable Traits of 
Personality  and Incidence of Somatic I lln e ss  Among College Students,"
The Research Quarterly, XXVI (May, 1955), 197-204.
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relation sh ip s to  occur among young women than young men.
26Biddulph conducted a study with 461 sophomore and junior boys 
in physical education from two high schools in  Salt Lake C ity to  deter­
mine i f  higher a th le tic  s k i l l s  are found to  be associated with b etter  
s o c ia l or personal adjustment in  higfr school le v e l  male students. The 
means and standard deviations were calculated  and compared, using  
c r i t ic a l  ratio  techniques to  determine sign ifican ce  o f the d ifference of 
the means.
The superior a th le t ic  achievement group showed a higher mean 
self-adjustm ent score on the C alifornia Test o f P ersonality, teachers1 
ra tin g s, and sociograms at the one per cent le v e l  of confidence.
The a th letes scored s ig n if ic a n tly  higher on the in terest (Mf) 
variable; varsity  a th le tes scored s ig n if ic a n t ly  lower than other groups 
on anxiety (A) variable; the varsity  a th le tes  and upperclass non­
a th le tes  scored s ig n if ic a n t ly  higher on the dominance (DO) variab le . On 
the so c ia l resp o n sib ility  variable (Re) the upper c la ss non-athletes  
scored s ig n if ica n tly  higher, and there was no s ig n ifica n t d ifference  
among groups in  team or individual sports. Varsity a th le tes in  in d i­
vidual sports only scored s ig n if ic a n tly  higher on the depression (D) 
variab le . Varsity individual sports participants scored s ig n if ic a n t ly  
higher on psychasthenna (Pt) than participants in varsity  team sp orts.
On the dominance (Do) var iab le , both poor and good varsity  a th le tes  
scored higher than poor freshmen a th le tes . Analysis of the 550 items of
^ L . G. Biddulph, nA th letic  Achievement and the Personal and 
Social Adjustment of High School Boys," The Research Quarterly, XXV 
(March, 1954), 1 -7 .
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the Minnesota M ultiphasic P ersonality Inventory resu lted  in  the d iscrim i­
nation o f twenty-two items which varied s ig n if ic a n tly  between good and 
poor competitors.
Working with children in  the fourth , f i f t h ,  and s ix th  grades o f
27public schools in  Leon County, F lorida, Alexander compared scores on 
minimum muscular f i tn e s s  and adjustment. Alexander used as subjects 714 
boys and g ir l s ,  486 o f whom were c la s s i f ie d  as w ell adjusted and 228 of  
whom were c la s s if ie d  as non-well adjusted. Of 387 boys, 225 (58.1 per 
cent) were c la s s i f ie d  as w ell adjusted and 162 (41*9 per cent) were 
c la s s i f ie d  as non-w ell adjusted. Of 327 g ir l s ,  261 (79*8 per cent) were 
c la s s if ie d  as w e ll adjusted and 66 (20.2  per cent) were c la s s if ie d  as 
non-well adjusted. Chi square was used to  determine s ig n ifica n ce  o f the  
d ifferen ce  between var iab les.
The study indicated  s ig n if ic a n t ly  more of the muscular f i t  were 
w ell adjusted. There was no d ifference in  f itn e ss  or adjustment o f rural 
and c ity  students.
28Clark and Jarman investigated  the rela tion sh ip s between the 
academic achievement o f boys and certa in  growth and p h ysica l measures. 
Subjects were 217 white male students from the Medford, Oregon public  
schools. There were seventy-three nine years o f age, seven ty -five  twelve
^Mary V irgin ia Alexander, The R elationship Between the Muscular 
Fitness o f  the Well Adjusted Child and the Non-Well Adjusted Child, 
(U niversity o f Michigan Publication No. 19. Ann Arbor: U niversity  o f
Michigan, 1956), p. 672.
Harrison Clark and Boyd 0 . Jarman, "Scholastic Achievement of 
Boys Nine, Twelve and F ifteen  Years of Age as Related to  Various Strength 
and Growth Measures," The Research Quarterly, XXXII (May, 1961), 155-162.
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years of age, and six ty -n in e  f i f te e n  years o f age.
Scores on O tis Self-adm inistering Test o f Mental A b ility , the 
C alifornia Test o f Mental Maturity, Iowa S ilen t Heading T est, and grade 
point average were used to  assess in te llig en ce  and achievement. The 
physical te s t s  were: Roger*s strength t e s t ,  Physical F itness Index,
Roger's am  strength t e s t ,  McCloy's C lass ifica tion  Index, and Wetzel 
development le v e l .  These were the experimental var iab les. High and low 
scoring groups on the strength and growth measures were established , 
with the groups being equated by I .  Q. This process was repeated 
f i f te e n  tim es, once at each age le v e l  (three) for  each o f the experi­
mental variables ( f iv e ) .  Twenty subjects were se lected  for each age 
group (about tw enty-five per cent o f the boys availab le at each age). 
Means were computed for each group, and sign ifican ce was determined by 
t  t e s t s .
The means o f high groups were larger than means of low groups on 
experimental var iab les . There was no consistent pattern at a l l  ages 
between a l l  t e s t s .  There were more and greater d ifferences in  scholas­
t i c  achievement between the high and low Physical F itness Index groups 
than thBre were for the other strength and growth measures compared.
A ll ages were s ig n ifica n t at the f iv e  or one per cent le v e l .  Roger's 
Strength Index was most e ffe c t iv e  in  d ifferen tia tin g  le v e ls  of academic 
performance at nine years o f age (t .0 1 ) . McCloy's C la ss ifica tio n  and 
the Standard Achievement Test showed s ig n ifica n t d ifferences in  favor of 
the higher c la s s if ic a t io n  index group. Roger's am strength and grade 
point average was at .05 le v e l  in  favor of the stronger group. The 
Wetzel Development Level and Standard Achievement showed a s ig n ifica n t
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d ifferen ce  (.05  le v e l)  in  favor of those at the higher le v e l  on Wetzel 
grid . Least s ig n ifica n ce  fo r  the experimental variab les was fo r  the  
twelve year o ld s . The only s ig n if ica n t t  was for  Physical F itn ess Index
and grade point average.
29Salz conducted a study for the purpose o f d iscovering and 
analyzing personality  d ifferen ces between a group of boys who were in  the 
l i t t l e  league championship in  1955* a group who played but did not take 
part in  the post season tournament, and a comparable group who did not 
p artic ip a te  in  l i t t l e  league b aseb all.
S t a t i s t ic a l  methods used involved assessment of p erson ality  by use 
o f a ’'What. I l ik e  to  do” questionnaire, Behavior Preference Record, 
Classroom S ocia l Distance S ca le , and the C aliforn ia  Test of P ersonality . 
C r itic a l ra tio  o f the means was used for  comparison of the d ifferen t  
groups.
Conclusions drawn from th is  study were that boys who played on the 
championship team were d e f in ite ly  superior to  the other groups in  most 
phases o f personality  measured; that boys on the championship team were 
t a l le r  and heavier; that there seemed to  be a concomitant re la tion sh ip  
between a th le t ic  success and exemplary personality; and that there wa3 no 
evidence of i l l  e f fe c ts  su ffered  by p articipan ts in  l i t t l e  league base­
b a l l .
^Arthur E l l io t t  S a lz , "Comparative Study of Personality  o f L it t le  
League Champions, Other Players in  L it t le  League and Non-Playing Peers,"  
(M aster's T hesis, Pennsylvania S tate U n iversity , P ittsburgh, 1957), 
Microcard.
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30 — -Seymour checked on the e ffe c ts  o f  l i t t l e  league baseball on
participants using 114 participants and 114 non-participants equated as 
to  age and grade* He used comparison o f personality , as measured by a 
se lf -r a t in g  questionnaire, ratings by teachers on the Winnetka Rating 
S ca le , sociograms, Ohio Social Acceptance Scale, and the Science Research 
A ssociates Junior Inventory and p artic ip ation  or non-participation in  
l i t t l e  league b aseb a ll. Significance was determined by means o f t  t e s t s .
Conclusions o f the study were that participation  apparently had no 
e f fe c t  on problems confronting boys] that participants scored s l ig h t ly  
higher on personality  t r a it s  and had higher so c ia l acceptance ratings 
than th e ir  peers; and th a t, as a ch ild  viewed him self and h is  needs, no 
sig n ifica n t d ifference was evident between participant and non-partici­
pant.
31Skubic conducted a study to  in vestiga te  further the e ffe c ts  o f  
l i t t l e  league baseball on p articipan ts, to  obtain a ttitu d es o f parents 
and players toward l i t t l e  league and middle league b aseb a ll, to  ascertain  
extent o f in ju ries to  players in a season, and to  determine e ffe c ts  o f  
participation  on d a ily  l iv in g  habits o f players.
Subjects were players on teams in  Santa Maria, C alifornia and a 
matched group o f boys who volunteered to  be in  the study. Of 640 
questionnaires sent to  p layers, parents, and teachers, 470 were returned.
^^Qnery Seymour, ,fA Comparative Study o f Certain Behavior
C haracteristics o f Participant and Non-participant Boys in  L it t le  League 
Baseball,"  The Research Quarterly, XXVII (October, 1956), 338-346.
^E lvera Skubic, "Studies of L it t le  League and Middle League 
B aseball,"  The Research Quarterly, XXVII (March, 1956), 97-110.
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Questionnaires to  players and parents involved such questions as re­
actions to  game in  terms of ap p etite , sleep in g , a ttitu d e  toward game, 
reaction to  lo s s ,  excitement, e t cetera . Teachers1 questionnaire 
included such items as achievement in  school su b jects, s k i l l  in  physical 
education c la s se s , and social-em otional adjustment in  school*
Conclusions from the questionnaires were that the boys involved  
in baseball were h igh ly  se lec ted , possessed more physical s k i l l ,  received  
b etter  grades in  school, and were em otionally b etter  adjusted than boys 
who had not played in  l i t t l e  league b aseb a ll. A minority o f the players 
and parents indicated that participants were affected  adversely before or 
a fter  games as re flec ted  in  th e ir  eating and sleep ing h a b its . There were 
244 in ju r ies  reported by 100 p layers. The in ju r ies  were generally  o f a 
minor nature, most o f them occurring to  f in g e rs . There were seventy-four 
cases o f fractures or sprains. P articipation  in  l i t t l e  league occupied 
about f i f t y  per cent of the le isu re  time o f most of the players through­
out the year. The general concensus was favorable to  p artic ip ation  with 
suggestions for some changes contributing to  greater p artic ip a tion  for  
a l l ,  le s s  pressure on p layers, and more carefu l se lec tio n  o f coaches and 
directors o f the program.
In order to  d iffe r e n tia te  more adequately between the terms "motor
a b ility *  and " ath letic  participation" in  th e ir  relation sh ip  to  some
32measurable aspects o f p ersonality , Keogh c la s s if ie d  167 junior and 
senior male students from Pomona College in  C alifornia according to  motor
32jack Keogh, "Relationship of Motor A b ility  and A th letic  
P articipation  in  Certain Standardized P ersonality  Measures," The 
Research Quarterly. XXX (December, 1959) >  438-445.
a b il i ty  and p artic ip ation  in  a th le t ic s .  The C aliforn ia  Psychological 
Inventory was administered to  the groups. The su bjects were then 
grouped according to  ranking on the Inventory, and analysis of variance 
was used to  t e s t  the s ig n ifica n ce  of the d ifferen ce  between motor a b i l i ty  
and a th le t ic  p artic ip a tion .
Conclusions drawn from the study were th at there were no s ig n i f i ­
cant re la tion sh ip s between motor a b i l i ty ,  a th le t ic  p artic ip a tion , and 
the eighteen sca les  of the C aliforn ia  P ersonality  Inventory.
Among the pioneer stu d ies involving person ality  adjustment and
personality  adjustment and achievement in  physica l education a c t iv i t ie s  
among male c o lleg e  students from New York U n iversity . Sperling used 171 
v a rsity  a th le te s , 138 intramural a th le te s , and a th ird  group none of 
whom had ever been a member of an a th le t ic  team in  junior high school, 
high school or c o lle g e .
A ll o f the subjects were administered the follow ing instruments 
as measures o f personality: Human Behavior Inventory, Guilford T est,
A llport, s ascendance-3ubmission sc a le , Allport-Vernon sca le  o f so c ia l  
values, Harper so c ia l study s c a le ,  and a personal information sh eet. 
Information concerning age, c la s s ,  course, r e lig io n , A.C.E., psycholog­
ic a l  exam p e r ce n tile , parental occupation, and n a tio n a lity  was obtained.
There was a s t a t i s t i c a l  d ifferen ce  in  pattern o f v a rsity  and
-^A. P. Sperling, "Relationship Between P erson ality  Adjustment 
and Achievement in  Physical Education," Abstracts o f Theses (New York 
U niversity School o f Education, October, 1939-dune, 1941)» 189-193.
achievement rela tion sh ip  between
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intramural groups as related  to  n on -a th letic  group in  personality  adjust­
ment scores and ascendance-submission inventory with the v a rsity  and 
intramural groups superior to  the n on -a th letic  group. The non-athlete  
proved to  be more l ib e r a l minded, but the d ifference was not s t a t i s t i ­
c a lly  s ig n if ic a n t . The v a rsity  and intramural groups indicated more 
motivation for  power, while the n on -a th letic  group was more aesth etic  and 
th e o re tica l minded. V arsity groups with more experience had b etter  
scores in  adjustment, and ascendance and extroversion with the fo o tb a ll  
and basketball group receiv ing best scores on adjustment. There were no 
s ig n if ica n t p erson a lity  tr a it  d ifferen ces between intramural and v a r s ity  
groups.
34B u ll, by means of factor  a n a ly s is , examined the rela tion sh ip s  
between physique, general motor cap acity , aspects o f temperament and the 
cogn itive  factor  o f sp a tia l a b i l i t y .  S oc ia l factors were also examined, 
the estim ates o f temperament being based on observations and judgments 
made by fe llo w  p u p ils . Motor capacity was determined by U3e of the Iowa 
Brace t e s t ,  squat-thrust t e s t ,  Sargent jump, and a gymnastic attainment 
t e s t .  Temperament was measured by use o f H ighfie ld fs “Camp on an Island” 
d ev ice , and sp a t ia l a b i l i ty  was measured by use o f a paper and p en cil 
t e s t .
Subjects used were 233 students in  two secondary modem schools 
in  Yorkshire, England. Centroid fa c to r  analysis was used to  sort out 
fa c to r s .
34k* R. B u ll, ”An In vestigation  in to  the R elationships Between 
Physique, Motor Capacity and Certain Temperamental T r a its ,” B r it ish  
Journal of Educational. Psychology, XXVIII (Part I I ,  June, 1958),149-154*
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Two factors were found: general motor capacity and a g i l i t y .
Cognitive surgency of temperament was o f greater importance in motor
a c t iv i t ie s  requiring power and was seen most c lear ly  in  the Sargent jump.
The Iowa Brace t e s t  was the most comprehensive te s t  for measurement of
a g i l i t y  cap ac ities . Pupils whose motor capacity was high in  a g i l i t y  and
power tend to  be regarded by contemporaries as best f i t te d  for ro les o f
foraging, exploration, and defense.
35Clark and Clarke investigated  the relationsh ip  between c r ite r ia  
of personal and so c ia l adjustment and the m aturity, structural and 
strength ch aracter istics o f boys nine through fourteen years of age.
These investigators used 199 randomly selected  boys from the 
Medford, Oregon public schools for su b jects. Subjects were divided into  
s ix  categories according to  age, and the upper seven and lower seven 
scores for each age group were selected  separately for  each situ a tion  
analyzed as follow s: (1) sociom etric questionnaire, (2) according to
categories and sections of a mental health an alysis . F ifteen  subjects 
were given strength t e s t s ,  and physical measurements were made on a l l .  
D ifferent groups were made, with each c la s s if ic a t io n  con sistin g  of 
twenty-one su bjects, and an older and younger group made from these  
groupings. Means were determined for the experimental var iab les , and 
d ifference between means was tested  for sign ifican ce  by use of t  r a tio s .
Conclusions were that boys chosen most frequently on the soc io ­
metric questionnaire had greater arm strength than those not chosen as
35h. Harrison Clark and David H. Clarke, "Social Status and Mental 
Health o f Boys as Related to  Their Maturity, Structural and Strength 
C haracteristics,"  The Research Quarterly, XXXII (October, 1961), 326-334*
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frequently. S ign ificance was at the one per cent le v e l  fo r  McCloy*s t e s t  
and at the f iv e  per cent le v e l  for Roger*s strength t e s t .  A sig n ifica n t  
difference was found between the means of body weight, hip width, Roger*s 
strength index, and cable tension strength t e s t  average, with boys chosen 
most frequently on sociom etric questionnaire. Boys with large c a lf  g irth  
were chosen le s s  frequently. Based on the number of boys each subject 
chose on the sociom etric questionnaire, no s ig n ifica n t d ifference was 
obtained between the means on the experimental variab les o f maturity, 
structure, and strength.
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The purpose of W hittle*s study was to  determine the e ffe c ts  of 
elementary physical education upon certa in  aspects o f physical develop­
ment, motor f i t n e s s ,  motor ed u cab ility , body f l e x i b i l i t y ,  muscular 
explosive power and personality  o f 162 twelve year old boys from Oregon 
public schools. These subjects were selected  on the b a sis  of years in  
school, c la s s if ic a t io n , Wetzel grid , and w illingness to  volunteer as 
su bjects.
S ignificance of the d ifference between means o f factors considered 
was determined by t  t e s t s .
Students from good and poor physical education programs were found 
to  be e s se n tia lly  a lik e  in  chronological age, sk e le ta l age, weight, 
height, Wetzel development le v e l ,  and McCloy*s c la s s if ic a t io n  index. D if­
ferences were found between groups on the Physical F itness Index, the 
Indiana Physical F itness T est, leg  l i f t  strength, back l i f t  strength,
Douglas W hittle, "Effects o f Elementary School Physical 
Education Upon Aspects of P hysical, Motor and P ersonality  Development,"
The Research Quarterly, XXXII (May, 1961), 249-260.
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v e r tic a l jump, and arm strength. This finding was attributed to  the 
b etter  physical education program. Participants in  o u t-o f-c la ss  physical 
a c t iv it ie s  evidenced superiority  on Physical F itness Index, Strength 
Index, Metheny-Johnson Test o f Motor Educstoility, Indiana Physical F it ­
ness T est, v e r t ic a l  jump, aim strength , grip strength , leg  l i f t  strength  
and back l i f t  strength. There was no improvement of personality  or 
so c ia l adjustment evidenced as a resu lt of good physical education pro­
gram or lo t s  o f o u t-o f-c la ss  p articipation  in physica l a c t iv i t ie s .
37McGraw and Tolbert made an in vestigation  for the purpose of 
determining the relation sh ip  between sociometric sta tu s and general 
a th le tic  a b il ity  among junior high school boys and the extent to  which 
th is  relation sh ip  compares with sociom etric sta tu s and mental m aturity.
The U niversity High School at Austin, Texas furnished 438 junior  
high school boys for  su bjects. They were c la s s if ie d  as s ta r s , middle 
group, or rejec tees on the b asis o f incidence o f se lec tio n  by other 
students. Subjects were also c la s s if ie d  on a b asis o f a th le tic  a b i l i ty  
or c r ite r ia  of a th le t ic  index, judgment ratings by other students and 
interschool and intramural a th le t ic  experience. Relationships were 
determined by use of contingency c o e ff ic ie n ts , rank correla tion s, and 
c r i t ic a l  ra tio s  between the groups.
Conclusions were that there appeared to  be a su bstantia l re la tio n ­
ship among the c r ite r ia  of general a th le tic  a b i l i ty ,  a moderately high 
relationsh ip  between a th le tic  a b i l i ty  and sociom etric status in  almost
37l . v/. McGraw and J. W. Tolbert, "Sociometric Status and A th letic  
A b ility  of, Junior High School Boys," The Research Quarterly, XXIV 
(March, 1953). 72-80.
/
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a l l  of the groups, and p articipation  and a b i l i ty  in  a th le t ic s  seemed the  
predominant fa cto rs in  conditioning choices o f best l ik e d . There was no 
s ig n if ic a n t  re la tio n sh ip  between sociom etric sta tu s and mental m aturity.
Bonney^ in vestiga ted  person ality  t r a it s  contributing to  so c ia l  
success among eigh ty  fourth grade students in  three public schools of 
Denton, Texas. The study was carried out by use o f sociom etric techn i­
ques. Ratings were made by fr ien d s, and the group was sectioned into  
q u a rtiles  for comparison on so c ia l acceptance and p erson a lity  t r a i t s .
S ign ificance o f the d ifference in  means was determined by means 
o f c r i t ic a l  r a t io s . From the data i t  was concluded that strong p o s itiv e  
t r a i t 3 were more important than negative ones; that popularity is' not 
su p e r fic ia l but i s  t ie d  up with the most basic t r a i t s  o f personality  and 
character; that a so c ia lly  strong ch ild  i s  gen erally  drawn to  a s o c ia lly  
strong peer; and that a ch ild  i s  w e ll accepted in  a group because o f what 
he i s  and what he does that wins the admiration of others rather than
what he refra in s from doing.
39Cavanaugh examined the e ffe c ts  of recreation a l p articipation  on 
personality  adjustment and the influence o f sex  and in te llig e n c e  on the 
amount o f p a rtic ip a tio n .
Three groups from Ohio U niversity  were used—362 in  two elementary 
psychology courses, 297 in  a remedial reading course, and s ix ty - f iv e  in
38Merle E. Bonney, "Personality T raits o f S o c ia lly  Successfu l and 
S o c ia lly  U nsuccessful Children," Journal of Educational Psychology.
XXXIV (November, 1943)* 449-472.
39Jean Ogden Cavanaugh, "The R elation o f  Recreation to  P ersonality  
Adjustment," Journal o f S oc ia l Psychology, XV (February, 1942), 63- 74.
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an e le c t iv e  mental hygiene course. Cavanaugh compared the means for  
to ta l  knowledge, in te r e s t , membership and a c t iv ity  o f ind ividuals in the  
top ten  c e n tile s  and the lower twenty c e n tile s  o f the Ohio State Psycho­
lo g ic a l  Examination to  determine the influence o f in te llig e n c e  on the 
number o f a c t iv it ie s  in  which the subjects participated . Amount of par­
t ic ip a tio n  of the w ell adjusted and poorly adjusted was determined in  the 
same way. The Bemreuter Personality Inventory was used to  determine 
personality  adjustment. The c r it io a l  ra tio  o f d ifference between means 
was used to  determine the sign ifican ce of d ifference between means.
I t  was concluded that the w ell adjusted tended to  participate  
more. D ifferences were con sisten t, but not s ig n if ic a n t .
40In an e ffo rt to  measure and predict so c ia l p artic ip a tion , Gough 
used 459 senior high school students from Minnesota, and correlated the 
extent j>f participation  in  a c t iv it ie s  with a so c ia l p artic ip ation  sca le . 
He found that fee lin g s  of se lf-con fid en ce , assurance, p o ise , frankness, 
in form ality , lik in g  for so c ia l in teraction  and in te lle c tu a l and cultural 
a c t iv ity  were associated with partic ip ation .
The relationsh ip  o f general in te llig en ce  and play a b i l i ty  and the 
e ffe c t  o f  prolonged participation  in  organized games on mental develop­
ment was studied by ReaneyiP' Six hundred students from seven schools in  
and around London, England were used in the study. Correlations were
^H arrison S. Gough, "Predicting S oc ia l Participation ,"  Journal 
of S oc ia l Psychology, XXXV (May, 1952), 227-233.
^■Jane M. Reaney, "The Correlation Between General In telligen ce  
and Play A b ility  as Shown in  Organized Group Games," The B r itish  
Journal o f Psychology, VII (September, 1914), 226-252.
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made w ith ratings on a th le t ic  a b i l i ty ,  school marks, and in te llig e n c e  
t e s t  sco res. There was a s ig n if ica n t correla tion  o f .32 between play  
a b i l i ty  and general a b i l i t y ,  and a co rre la tio n  of .2  between play a b il i ty  
and age in  favor o f the o lder group. Other conclusions were that 
practice  seemed to  have a le v e ll in g  e f fe c t ;  fa m ilia r ity  produced l i t t l e  
change in  correlation  with in te llig e n c e —in te llig e n c e  went with good play  
and lack  o f in te re st  with poor a b il ity ;  a d e f in ite  motor factor  ex isted  
common to  play a b i l i ty  and the various t e s t s ;  and that the estim ate of 
teach ers, i f  obtained by amalgamating severa l independent op in ions, was 
very r e l ia b le .
In an attempt to  determine how schools can best contribute to  the
42development of personalidy, Symonds used the Symonds P icture-Story Test 
to  examine fo rty  normal boys and g ir l s .  Examination o f t e s t  responses 
ind icated  these needs were most prevalent: (1 ) opportunity for  so c ia l
p artic ip ation —of sp ec ia l importance for  some pupils (both boys and 
g ir ls )  was opportunity to  engage in the kind o f competition provided by 
sports; (2 ) acceptance; (3 ) ten evidenced need for more freedom in  
school, and nine evidenced need for firm ness and s tr ic tn e s s . Other needs 
evidenced were opportunity to  express emotions, su ccess, avoidance of 
punishment, provision for  r e sp o n s ib ility , opportunity for  p leasure, free ­
dom from com petition, provision  for  in s ig h t , and psychological help . 
Symonds concluded with a statement that each should be considered as an 
in d iv id u a l.
J O
Percival M. Symonds, "Education for the Development of Person­
a lity ,"  Teachers College Record, L (December, 1948), 163-169*
aResnick' examined the re la tion sh ip  between high school grades and 
certain  aspects o f  adjustment* A midwestem high school furnished 350 
freshman and sophomore students for  subjects* Adjustment t e s t s  and 
ratings o f teachers were used to  determine adjustment, and, on the b a sis  
of te s t  scores, subjects were c la s s i f ie d  as high (top twenty-seven per 
c en t), middle ( fo r ty -s ix  per c e n t) , and low (bottom twenty-seven per 
cent)* The t  t e s t  was used to  determine the d ifferen ce  between the 
groups *
I t  was concluded that school grades seemed to  d ivide pupils in  
about the same maimer as the various p erson ality  adjustment t e s t s .  I t  
was suggested th a t , in evaluating pupils in  a cou n sellin g  program, more 
thorough in sig h t in to  th e ir  adjustment was needed than i s  provided by 
ty p ica l published scales*
Through inquiring in to  past experiences o f freshmen at North 
Carolina S ta te , Smith desired to determine factors or elements a f fe c t ­
ing the student’ s le v e l  o f motor s k i l l .  He used 300 freshmen from three  
representative groups w ithin the freshman c la ss  for su b jects.
Twenty-one factors were se t up in hypotheses and analyzed to  
determine whether or not they had influenced the motor s k i l l  development 
of the students involved. Smith concluded th ese  factors did not in ­
fluence the development o f motor s k i l l s :  socioeconomic background,
^Joseph  Resnick, "A Study of Seme R elationships Between High 
School Grades and Certain Aspects o f Adjustment,” Journal o f Educational 
Research. XLIV (January, 1951), 321-333*
^♦■William Edward Smith, ”A Study o f Factors Contributing to  the 
Development o f  General Motor S k i l l ,” George Peabody College fo r  Teachers 
Abstracts o f D isserta tion s 1954- 1956. (N ashville: George Peabody C ollege,
1956)," pp. 213-218.
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in te llig en ce }  elementary school physical education program} s iz e  of 
graduating class} fa th er ’s encouragement in  sp orts, heme environment, 
wearing g la sse s , sch o la stic  rank, type o f  home community, and influence  
o f brothers and s i s t e r s .  The factors that did encourage the development 
o f general motor s k i l l s  were: body type, health , junior high physical'
education program, sen ior high school physical education program, physi­
ca l education cred its in  grades nine through tw elve, community influences 
and non-directed play participation  in play and sports a c t iv i t ie s .  The 
factors which acted to  hinder development o f general motor s k i l l  were: 
em otionality, domination by mother, and embarrassment when showering or 
dressing with others. Findings on areas o f in terest were: boys’
greatest area of in te re st  was dating; sports participation  was second; 
hunting and fish in g , th ird ; and te le v is io n  and radio, fourth . The most 
pronounced difference in  boys of d ifferen t motor s k i l l s  le v e ls  was in  
sports p articipation , with the highly sk ille d  showing greater in terest  
in  p artic ip a tion .
E step^  investigated  the relation sh ip  between s ta t ic  equilibrium  
and a b i l i ty  in gross motor a c t iv it ie s  using 114 female sophomore, junior 
and senior high school students of Redwood C ity , C aliforn ia . The g ir ls  
were se lected  on the bases o f subjective ratings in motor a b i l i ty  in  
sports and rhythm and A and C team s k i l l  c la s s if ic a t io n s  in  the a fter ­
school sports program.
S ign ificant d ifference between means was determined by t  t e s t s .
^Dorothy P. Estep, "Relationship of S ta tic  Equilibrium to  
A b ility  in Motor A c tiv it ie s ,"  The Research Quarterly, XXVIII (March, 
1957), 5-15.
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S ta tic  equilibrium  was measured by the Miles Ataxiameter which measures 
the amount o f sway o f subject in  maintaining equilibrium  on a movable 
platform.
A s ig n if ic a n t d ifferen ce  at the one per cent le v e l  was found 
between the means of the sports a b i l i ty  group in  favor of those who par­
tic ip a ted  more; a d ifference s ig n if ic a n t  at the f iv e  per cent le v e l  for  
the rhythm group; and at the f iv e  per cent le v e l  for  the A and C teams.
R iesch ^  conducted a three-month study with 258 seventh and 
eighth grade students to  determine whether certa in  factors were rela ted  
to  the so c ia l  and sch o la stic  development o f p u p ils . The factors used 
were in te ll ig e n c e , past achievement as measured by pre t e s t  scores on 
so c ia l adjustment, p erson ality , conduct, a ttitu d e  toward the teacher, 
type of school, and teaching e ff ic ie n c y .
S ign ifican t p o s itiv e  changes in  conduct and achievement occurred 
during the three-month period, but no s ig n if ic a n t changes were noted in  
p erson ality , adjustm ent,-or a ttitu d e  toward the teacher. Gain in  
achievement had low but s ig n if ic a n t  correlation s with a pre t e s t  o f con­
duct, so c ia l adjustment, and p erson a lity . Teaching e ff ic ie n c y , measured 
in  terms o f resid u a l pupil ga in s, was s ig n if ic a n t ly  related  to  pupil 
achievement ( f iv e  per cent l e v e l ) .
in
Olsen made a study to  determine whether s ig n if ica n t d ifference
K. P. R iesch, "A Study o f Some Factors in  Pupil Growth," The 
Research Quarterly, XXI (March, 1950), 59-60.
in
^'Einer A. Olsen, "Relationship Between Psychological Capacities 
and Success in  College A th le tics ,"  The Research Quarterly, XXVII (March, 
1956), 79-98.
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existed  in  reaction  tim e, depth perception, and v isu a l span o f appre­
hension between a th le tes , interm ediate a th letes and non-athletes at 
Boston U niversity . Subjects were 300 male students from the u n iversity  
who were c la s s if ie d  as the a th le t ic  group, intermediate group, and non- 
a th le tic  group.
Analysis of variance and t  t e s t s  were used to  determine the 
sign ifican ce o f the d ifference between groups. Analysis revealed 
differences between groups at the one per cent point in  the follow ing  
areas: (1) a th le tes had fa s te s t  simple reaction tim e, choice reaction
tim e, and discrim inatory reaction  time over the intermediate and non- 
a th le tic  groups; (2 ) the interm ediate a th letes were fa ste r  in  simple 
reaction tim e, choice reaction tim e, and discrim inatory reaction time 
than non-athletes; (3 ) the a th le tes  and intermediate ath letes had 
b etter  depth perception; (4 ) both a th letes and intermediate a th le tes had 
a higher span o f apprehension than non-athletes; ( 5) in  comparisons 
using correlations with small groups of a th le te s , only two were s ig n i f i ­
cant at the f iv e  per cent le v e l  o f confidence: +.477 for  discrim inatory  
reaction time and +.395 for simple reaction time and offensive hockey 
sk il l .
48
Merriman studied the relation sh ip  between motor a b il ity  (as 
measured by P h illip *s JCR t e s t )  and personality t r a i t s  (as measured by 
the C alifornia Psychological Inventory). A secondary purpose was to  
determine d ifferences between personality  scores o f subjects in  the upper 
tw enty-five per cent o f motor a b i l i ty  and the lower tw enty-five per cent
48j .  Burton Merriman, "Relationship o f Personality Traits to  Motor 
A b ility ,"  The Research Quarterly, XXXI Part 1 (May, i9 60 ), 163-173.
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in  motor a b ility ;  d ifferen ces between person ality  scores of a th le tes  and 
non -ath letes and d ifferen ces between scores o f participan ts in  individu­
a l  sports , participants in  team sports and those in  team in d iv idu al 
sp o rts .
Eight hundred e igh t boys from Muscatine and Iowa C ity high schools 
were su b jects . The d ifferen ce  between group means was determined by 
an a lysis o f variance. Correlations were made between subjects in  the 
upper tw enty-five per cent in  motor a b i l i t y  and those in  the lower 
tw en ty-five  per cent in  C aliforn ia  Psychological Inventory, for  a th le tes  
and n on -a th letes, and between JCR scores and C alifornia Psychological 
Inventory scores.
Findings were that motor a b i l i ty  was related  to  p erson ality  
t r a i t s ;  that the upper motor a b i l i ty  group was s ig n if ic a n t ly  higher than 
the lower group on measures of p o ise , ascendency, se lf-a ssu ra n ce , and on 
the measures o f in te lle c tu a l  and in te re st  modes; that there were few 
s ig n if ic a n t  d ifferen ces in  personality  t r a i t s  when a th le tes  and non­
a th le te s  matched according to  motor a b i l i t y .  Inference was drawn that 
motor a b i l i ty  rather than, p artic ip a tion  in  a th le t ic s  i s  a potent factor  
in  the development o f person ality  t r a i t s .
A study was made at the Baton Rouge Y.M.C.A. for  the purpose of
determining the re la tion sh ip  between p erson a lity  adjustment and swimming
49progress o f beginners. The subjects were forty-th ree non-swimmers 
from elementary public schools in  Baton Rouge. R elationship between
^Benjamin L. Ruhl, "Experimental Study o f the R elation of  
P erson ality  Adjustment to Swimming Progress o f Beginners," (unpublished 
Master*s T hesis, Louisiana State U n iversity , Baton Rouge, 1950), 1-36.
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p ersonality , as determined by the Rogers Test o f P ersonality, and 
swimming progress was determined by correlation s.
I t  was concluded that there was a s ig n ifica n t relationsh ip  (*44) 
between the swimming progress o f th is  group and to ta l  personality  score. 
Personal In fer io r ity  (as determined by Rogers1 t e s t )  showed a higher 
relation sh ip  ( . 33) with swimming progress than any other section  o f the 
personality t e s t ,  an increase in  fee lin g s  of in fe r io r ity  showing a
decrease in  swimming progress.
50Jones approached the problem o f so c ia l adjustment versus physi­
c a l a b il ity  by assessing the right and l e f t  grip  strength , pu lling  
strength, and thrusting strength and comparing to  measures of so c ia l  
adjustment. Seventy-eight boys from a normal urban population were 
selected  for the study. The top and bottom ten on strength were com­
pared by means of X-rays, medical records, performance on physical t e s t s ,  
reputation t e s t s ,  ra tin gs, and personality  t e s t  scores. Case stud ies  
were made of these two groups. Jones' conclusions were that the 
strongest were predominantly mesomorphic, more popular, and b etter  
adjusted than the weaker group; that individuals low in  strength had an 
accumulative assortment of handicaps, and those high in  strength a 
variety  of physical advantages; that th is  i s  r eflec ted  in  the individual 
attitu d es and se lf-a p p ra isa l.
^Harold E. Jones, "Physical A b ility  as a Factor in  Socia l Adjust­
ment in Adolescents," Journal of Educational Research. XL (December, 
1946), 287-301.
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Blanchard made a comparative an alysis of the character and 
person ality  t r a it s  o f boys and g ir ls  in  physical education c la sses  to  
ascertain  whether or not character development i s  continuous and to  
determine whether boys or g ir ls  showed greater development. Blanchard 
conducted the study with 132 high school students in  Florida using h is  
revised rating sca le  to  assess p ersonality . Ratings were made by pupils 
on each other, and teachers* ratings were secured. D ifferences between 
means for each tr a it  were compared. I t  was concluded that character and 
person ality  were improved by participation  in  physical education 
a c t iv i t ie s ;  greatest gains appeared to  occur in  the sophomore year; g ir ls  
gained more in  wholesome character and personality  t r a it s ;  that there was 
continuous growth in  character and personality  t r a i t s .
Ray^ examined the in ter-re la tion sh ip s between physical and mental 
a b i l i t i e s  and achievements to  determine the value of physical education 
a c t iv i t ie s  and e ffe c t  on the ind ividual. He used 432 boys enrolled in  
the Palo A lto, C alifornia h i$ i school. Measures o f mental a b i l i ty  were 
the Terman Group T est, average grade in  academic subjects during high 
school career; physical a b il i ty  was measured by a decathlon involving  
s k i l l s  and strength; a th le t ic  achievement was determined by annual im­
provement of the pupil; c itizen sh ip  was measured by accumulation of 
serv ice  points as indicated by the school record; health was assessed by
-^B. Everard Blanchard, "A Comparative Analysis o f Secondary 
School Boys* and Girls* Character and P ersonality  Traits in Physical 
Education C lasses," The Research Quarterly, XVII (March, 1946), 33-39.
^Howard C. Ray, "Interrelationsh ips Between Physical and Mental 
A b ilit ie s  and Achievements o f High School Boys," (unpublished Master’ s 
th e s is ,  Louisiana State U niversity , Baton Rouge, 1937), pp. 1-102.
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height and weight charts and school health record card. Subjects were 
grouped according to  a b i l i t ie s  in the variables considered, and corre­
la tio n s were made to  determine the extent of re la tion sh ip s.
Rayf s conclusions were: (1) I.Q* was a r e lia b le  predictor of
grades; (2) rate of growth was related  to  I .  Q. more than any factor  
except age but had some re la tio n  to  extent o f physical a c tiv ity ; (3 )
X. Q. of a th le tes  was not lower than other groups; (4 ) achievement in  
any area was a more re lia b le  predictor of achievement than an a b il i ty  
measure; (5) physical a b il i ty  was a more r e lia b le  predictor of 
success than I.Q. within a particu lar grouping; (6) the ath lete showed 
superiority  in  academic grade average.
A most in terestin g  and thought provoking study was done by 
53O liver for  the purpose o f  determining the e f fe c t  of an in ten sified  
physical a c t iv ity  program on a group o f educationally sub-normal boys 
a t .a  sp ec ia l school in  England. The study was conducted by forming two 
groups o f twm ty boys matched, as far  as p ossib le , in  age, in te llig e n c e ,  
s iz e ,  and physical condition . The experimental group had an I.Q. range 
from fifty -sev en  to e ig h ty -s ix  with a mean of seventy; the control group 
had an I.Q. range from fif ty -fo u r  to  eighty-one with a mean of 65.7.
Both groups were from sp ec ia l r es id en tia l schools for  the educationally  
sub-normal. Both groups were administered the follow ing mental te s t s :  
Terman-Merrill, Goodenough Draw-a-Man, Ravenfs m atrices, Porteus maze, 
and Goddard's form board. A ll but the Goodenough Draw-a-Man were given
53James N. O liver, "The E ffect o f Physical Conditioning Exercises 
and A ctiv it ie s  on the Mental C haracteristics o f Educationally Sub-normal 
Boys," B ritish  Journal o f Psychology. XXVIII (June, 1958), 155-165.
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in d iv id u a lly . The physical t e s t s  administered were: motor ed u cab ility ,
a th le t ic  achievement, and a physical f itn e s s  t e s t .  The scores on the 
d ifferen t t e s t s  were summed, and the sign ifican ce  of the gains were made 
by an alysis o f variance.
S ign ifican t gains at the one per cent point were made on a th le tic  
achievement, physical f i tn e s s ,  I .Q ., Goodenough mental age, and gains at 
the f iv e  per cent point were made on Porteus maze, mental age, and motor 
ed u cab ility  by the experimental group. Reasons suggested for  the gains 
were that they were la rg e ly  emotional—probably a combination of: (1)
the e f fe c t  of achievement, success, and improved confidence associated  
with th ese fee lin g s; (2) improved general f itn e s s  and the fe e lin g  that 
goes with i t ;  (3) improved adjustment and the happier atmosphere that 
a r ises  from i t ;  (4) the e ffe c t  o f the fe e lin g  of importance that the 
boys must have had to  have so much a tten tion  and in terest centered on 
them. Increased physical a c t iv ity  caused no deterioration in  th e ir  
achievement in  basic su b jects . Oliver suggested that greater emphasis 
should be placed on physical a c t iv it ie s  for  sub-nomal ch ildren , and 
that more demands should be made on the children.
Summary* The review o f McCloy and Hepp was a fa c to r ia l study of  
some o f the character t r a it s  which may be influenced through physical 
education a c t iv i t ie s .  Cowell provided a rating scale which may be used 
for the assessment of adjustment in  physical education a c t iv i t ie s .
Eight o f the reviews indicated that p o sitiv e  contributions may be 
made to  personality  adjustment through participation  in physical a c t iv i­
t i e s ,  and three evidenced no e ffe c t  from p artic ip ation . Seven studies 
showed gains in  so c ia l acceptance or adjustment.'
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Four stu d ies examined the rela tion sh ip  o f  academic achievement to  
a th le t ic  achievement, and al 1 showed p o s itiv e  re la tio n sh ip s . A p o s itiv e  
re la tion sh ip  between somatic i l ln e s s  and adjustment and a p o s itiv e  
re la tion sh ip  with muscular f i tn e s s  were shown in  two other stu d ie s .
Two stu d ies involving a th le t ic  p artic ip a tio n  in  l i t t l e  league  
baseball showed that the partic ip an ts were b e tter  adjusted, and the pre­
ponderance o f evidence was th at the b en efits  from p artic ip ation  far  
surpassed any i l l  e f f e c t s .  Of two stu d ies involv ing certa in  aspects o f  
physical education, both showed that a good p h ysica l education program 
in  junior and senior high school increased p a rtic ip a tio n  in  a c t iv i t ie s  
on the c o lle g e  l e v e l .  Another study involving groups in  good and poor
f
physical education programs revealed that a good program increased  
strength and physica l f i tn e s s  but had no e f fe c t  on human r e la t io n s . A 
case h is to r y  study in v estig a tin g  the needs o f students resolved that  
opportunity for s o c ia l p a rtic ip a tio n  and com petitive sp orts, acceptance, 
greater freedom, more firm ness, and opportunity to  express emotions 
were among the most prevalent needs. Another found that p o s itiv e  aspects 
o f character and physical a b i l i t i e s  were admired by peer groups and con­
tributed to  so c ia l  acceptance.
Studies involving motor s k i l l s  showed re la tio n sh ip  between th is  
factor  and body typ e , h ea lth , balance, reaction  tim e, and v isu a l span.
One study ind icated  a moderate correla tion  between personality  and 
swimming progress o f beginners. In the f in a l  study reported, a s ig n i f i ­
cant improvement in  in te llig e n c e  qu otien t, ph ysica l f i t n e s s ,  and general 
a b i l i t ie s  was found as a r e su lt  o f an in te n s if ie d  physica l education  
program fo r  a group o f educationally  sub-normal su b jects .
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M aterial from D isc ip lin es  Outside the F ield  of P hysical Education
The fo llow ing stu d ies are from d isc ip lin e s  outside the f ie ld  of 
physica l education- and prim arily from the f ie ld  of psychology. They are 
concerned with environmental and sensory lim ita tion s o f  human and sub­
human organisms and the p ossib le  im plications o f these lim ita tio n s on the
problems of the deaf.
54Bayley considered that one o f the perennial concerns o f those  
try in g  to  understand young human organisms i s  evaluation o f th e ir  present 
sta tu s in  l ig h t  o f th e ir  e a r lie r  development and the e ffe c t  o f  th is  on 
future development. The problem i s  that o f cause and e f fe c t  re la tio n ­
ships between various inherent factors and environmental s itu a tio n s—or 
between early  m anifestations and la te r  development.
Bayley advocated that norms be se t  up on development based on cen­
t r a l  tendencies o f normal, healthy ch ildren , because the growth of 
ind ividuals i s  o ften  unstable with flu ctu ation s in  h e igh t, weight and 
in te llig e n c e  as compared to peers. The frequency o f these s h if t s  in d i­
ca tes they are normal, healthy patterns o f growth. An understanding of  
the reasons might help promote optimal growth and development. I t  i s  an 
unusual ch ild  who fo llow s the same course in  a l l  o f  the observed var i­
ables in  a ll  o f  h is  growth.
Bayley further emphasized th a t , by considering the early  stages of  
the embryo and fe tu s , i t  becomes evident that the organisms do not begin  
with the d iscrete  structures and functions that are observable and may be
^^Nancy Bayley, ’’Individual Patterns o f Development," Child 
Development, XXVII (March, 1956), 45-74•
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c la s s if ie d  la te r .  With development there i s  a progressive d iffe r e n tia t io n  
o f structures and function with a corresponding trend fo r  each to  become 
independent o f the other. There i s  a continuous change in  both struc­
tu ra l and fu n ction a l organization in  early  development. In studying the  
ind iv idual patterns o f growth, one must understand the regular processes 
o f changing organization to  be able to  adequately assess the r e la t iv e  im­
portance o f  environmental variab les in  a lter in g  the process o f development.
D rever^ said  certa in  kinds of learning seem possib le  on ly  during 
lim ited  periods in  early  l i f e .  I f  learning does not occur at t h is  tim e, 
i t  does not occur. He c ite d  Hebb who published a group of fa c ts  and sur­
mises in d ica tin g  that the in s ig h tfu l learning o f higher animals i s  a type 
o f  s k i l l  which must be learned. Hebb further suggested that organization  
occurs in  the non-specia lized  c o r t ic a l areas and that th is  organization  
acts as a b a s is  for  the perceptual s k i l l s  and in s ig h ts  upon which la te r  
learning depends. He assumed that early  learning i s  c h a r a c te r is t ic a lly  
slow u n t i l  the neural assembly necessary for  sudden problem so lv in g  i s  
developed. Hebb suggested th a t , in  general, the length  o f the primary 
learning period i s  roughly proportional to  the r a tio  o f the to t a l  a sso c i­
ation to  the t o ta l  sensory cortex .
Drever found s ig n if ic a n t  d ifferences in  in s t itu t io n  children; 
found them retarded in  in te ll ig e n c e , so c ia l m aturity, and capacity for  
re la tio n sh ip s.
The stu d ies which fo llow  are concerned with the e ffe c t  o f sensory
55James Drever, nConcept o f Early Learning,r* Transactions of 
Mew York Academy o f Sciences, XVII (A pril, 1955), 463- 469.
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deprivation on other sp ec ies .
Cooper and Zubeck reported th a t, in a r e str ic te d  environment, 
du l l  rats showed no impairment as compared to  d u ll con tro ls , while 
bright rats were retarded to  the le v e l  o f the d u ll ones in  learning.
D ull animals benefited  from enriched experience and reached a le v e l  of 
performance equal to  bright animals reared under normal conditions.
In a study o f laboratory rats raised in  darkness, Lashley and
57R ussell found that the rats raised in  darkness quickly adjusted th e ir  
force of jumping at a feed platform. The f i r s t  t r ia ls  were in fer io r  to  
normal animals, but they quickly became as p ro fic ien t.
eg
Mowrer found that pigeons deprived o f sigh t for  the f i r s t  s ix  
weeks, evidenced no fr igh t r e f le x  to  hand or other objects passed in  
front o f the eyes.
59Studies by S ieg e l on ring doves and f ish  indicated that they had 
d ifferen t patterns of behavior. F light was d i f f ic u lt  for the dove at 
f i r s t ,  and f is h  did not use v isu a l cues in  gettin g  food i f  deprived of 
s ig h t.
^R . M. Cooper and J. P. Zubeck, "Effects of Enriched and Re­
s tr ic ted  Environments on the Learning A b ility  of Bright and Dull Rats," 
The Research Quarterly, XXX (March, 1959)* 124.
5?K. S. Lashley and J. T. R u ssell, "The Mechanism of Vision: A
Preliminary Test o f Innate Organization," Journal  o f Genetic Psychology, 
XLV (September, 1934), 136-144.
^®0. H. Mowrer, '"Maturation* v s . 'Learning' in  the Development of 
Vestibular and Optokinetic Nystagmus," Journal o f Genetic Psychology, 
XLVIII (June, 1936), 383-404.
^Arthur I .  S ieg e l, "Deprivation of Visual Foot D efin ition  in  the 
Ring Dove. I .  Discriminatory Learning," Journal o f Comparative Physio­
lo g ic a l  Psychology, XLVI (A pril, 1953), 115-119.
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Reisen, in  a study with chimpanzees, kept in  darkness for six teen  
months, found they evidenced no optokinetic response when brought in to  
l ig h t .  Obstacle avoidance, on the b asis o f v isu a l cues, was absent. In 
one case, f i f t y  hours of v isu a l experience elapsed before the f i r s t  signs 
of v isu a l learning appeared. Later examination gave evidence o f severe 
r e tin a l and op tic  nerve degeneration.
Hebb^ advanced the theory that animals exposed to  a great deal of 
perceptual experience in  early  l i f e  w il l  prove to  be b etter  learners; 
that the magnitude o f th is  e ffe c t  i s  (within l im its )  inversely  related  to
the age at which th is  perceptual experience i s  gained.
62Lemkau suggested that the absence o f input o f hearing sign a ls to  
the brain during the c r i t ic a l  period for language formation leaves a 
damaged capacity for communication s k i l l s .
Summary. The f i r s t  o f the a r tic le s  reviewed in  th is  part con­
cerned the factors influencing development of the human organism, o f the 
influence of environmental and inherent factors contributing to to ta l  
development. Bayley pointed out that the organism does not begin with 
the d iscrete  structures and functions that may be c la s s if ie d  la te r  and 
that development i s  an ind ividual matter. Drever investigated the im­
portance o f learning at an early  age and the importance of sensory and 
environmental experiences at th is  tim e. Drever suggested that learning
^ A . H. Reisen, "The Development of Visual Perception in  Man and 
Chimpanzee," Science. CVI (Ju ly , 1947), 107-108.
61D. 0 . Hebb, "The Innate Organization o f Visual A ctiv ity ,"
Journal o f Comparative Psychology, X3CIV (October, 1937), 277-300.
62p. v . Lemkau, "The Influence of Handicapping Conditions on 
Child Development," DSH A bstracts, I (July, 1961), 346.
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i s  b a s ic a lly  a slow organizational process involving gradual development 
w ithin the n on -sp ecia lized  c o r t ic a l areas. Drever found in s titu tio n  
children retarded in  in te ll ig e n c e , so c ia l  maturity and capacity for  
re la tio n sh ip s. Lemkau suggested that absence o f the input o f hearing 
s ig n a ls  to  the brain during the c r i t i c a l  period for language formation 
leaves a damaged capacity for communication s k i l l s .
The stu d ies in  the la s t  sec tio n  o f th is  group examined the  
e f fe c t  of r e s tr ic te d  environmental or sensory experiences on the develop­
ment o f perceptual responses o f sub-human organisms.
CHAPTER II I
PROCEDURE
S election  o f Subjects
One hundred eight male r e s id e n tia l students o f the Louisiana State  
School for  the Deaf were used as su bjects for th is  study of the r e la tio n ­
sh ips ex is tin g  between school adjustment and age, motor capacity , 
physical fitn ess ,' incidence o f h o sp ita l v i s i t s ,  a th le t ic  success and 
grade achievement. In order to  obtain a homogeneous group in  regard to  
school experiences, the follow ing c r it e r ia  were used for the se lec tio n  o f  
subjects:
1* Only students l iv in g  in  the dormitory were used. This c r i­
ter io n  was used because students l iv in g  o f f  the campus do not have equal 
opportunity for the same experiences.
2 . Only students in  the Intermediate and Advanced Dormitories 
were used. This group included a l l  students who had been at the school 
for  three or more years. This c r iter io n  was used because many o f the 
younger students have not been at the school long enough to  have been 
grea tly  influenced by the school environment, and many had not gained 
enough experience or knowledge to p a rtic ip a te  in  much o f the te s t in g  
which was a part o f the study.
A ll subjects used in  the study had equal opportunity for  experi­
ence in  the factors considered.
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Factors Studied and C ollection  of Data
Age. Age, as considered in  th is  study, was the chronological age 
o f the student as recorded on the Students* applications for admission. 
This age was taken as o f May, 1961 and recorded in months. Any portion  
of a month more than f i f t e e n  days was considered as a whole month*
Whereas we can do nothing about accelerating or retarding age, experi­
ences can and do change with age. Age was selected  as one o f the 
factors for the study in  order to determine whether the experiences which 
were considered in th is  study had d ifferen t relationsh ips at d ifferen t  
age le v e ls .  Subjects used were between the ages of ten and nineteen  
years, eight months. This re str ic tio n  was made in order that a l l  o f the 
subjects might have equal opportunity for participation  in  junior or 
v a rsity  a th le t ic s . Younger students, below the age of ten , are not per­
m itted to  participate in  the junior sports program, and students who 
have reached th e ir  nineteenth birthdays prior to  the opening of school 
cannot participate in the varsity  sports program. The number of subjects 
at each age is  shown in  Table I I I ,
Motor Capacity. A motor quotient index, as determined by McCloy*s 
General Motor Capacity T est, was the second factor used in  th is  study. 
McCloy^ defines th is  factor  as a type of motor capacity basic to  a l l  
motor performances involving large range movement, neuromuscular and 
psychomotor capacity. Capacity i s  used to  indicate p o te n tia lity  in  
contrast to  achievement. The te s t  for th is  factor con sists  o f the
■^Charles Harold McCloy and Norma Dorothy Young, 'Tests and 
Measurements in  Health and Physical Education (New York: Appleton- 
Century-Crofts, In c ., 1954)» p. 114*
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TABLE III
AGES AND FREQUENCIES OF 108 MALE STUDENTS AT 
THE LOUISIANA STATE SCHOOL FOR THE DEAF
Age in  Number of
Years Students
10 to  10.9 7
11 11.9 7
12 12.9 9
13 13-9 12
14 14.9 19
15 15.9 8
16 16.9 14
17 17.9 20
18 18.9 4
19 19.7 8
T o t a l 108
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follow ing items:
2
1 . McCloy C la ss ific a tio n  Index i s  20 x  age in  years + 6 x  
height in  inches + weight. Age was based on school records and height 
and weight on school h o sp ita l records obtained in  May* 1961. This item  
i s  a measure o f s iz e  and m aturity.
3
^  2 . The Sargent Jump i s  a v e r t ic a l jump performed in  the fo llow ­
ing manner: the subject stands in  an eighteen inch c ir c le  with h is
shoulder about s ix  inches from a w all to  which a chart was secured. Lines 
were drawn on the chart one centim eter apart using m ulticolored lin e s  
every f iv e  centim eters. A colored bath cap was placed upon the su b ject’ s 
head. Height o f h is  jump was gauged by a judge who stood on a ladder 
about f i f t e e n  fe e t  from the subject and checked the h ighest point jumped. 
The d ifference between the height o f h is  jump and the height o f the 
subject was h is  score. Three t r ia l s  were given , and the best jump was 
recorded. Subjects were given a ten  to  f i f t e e n  minute practice sess io n  
fo r  f iv e  days prior to  te s t in g .
McCloy^ reports r e l ia b i l i t y  c o e ff ic ie n ts  for  the Sargent Jump as 
.77 for  the best o f three jumps with no previous p ractice  and .958 for
the best o f three jumps a fter  p ra c tice .
5
3- Ten second Squat Thrust involves four movements: f i r s t ,
standing in  a v e r t ic a l  p osition ; second, squatting down; th ird , p lacing  
hands on the f lo o r  and extending f e e t  stra igh t behind; fourth, returning  
to  standing p osition  by bringing fe e t  under shoulders and standing.
2Ib id . .  pp. 118-125. 3Ib id . 4Ib id .,  p. 69.
5Ib id ., pp. 118-125•
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Count one fourth for each completed movement made in  ten seconds.
McCloy  ^ reported r e l ia b i l i t y  c o e ff ic ien t o f  .921. The t e s t  i s  prim arily 
a te s t  o f a g i l i ty .
4 . The Iowa Brace t e s t  con sists o f ten  stunts which vary somewhat 
for d ifferen t age l e v e l s . '  The f i r s t  group o f forty  students was given 
the f i r s t  four items in  groups of ten with the remainder s i t t in g  in the 
same room. The remainder o f the te s t s  was given to groups of ten  with 
no other subjects in the room. In both procedures, the t e s t  to  be taken 
was demonstrated u n t il  a l l  subjects were sure they understood what wa3 
required. The order o f performance was rotated a fter  completion of each 
item. This method was followed in  order to  equalize e f fe c ts  o f any 
mental practice gained through observing others perform the t e s t .
Q
McCloy reported r e l ia b i l i t y  c o e ff ic ie n t  of .885 on the Brace te s t  
using s p lit -h a lf  method. This te s t  i s  prim arily a te s t  o f motor educa­
b i l i t y .  McCloy reported a v a lid ity  c o e ff ic ie n t  o f  .512 between these  
items and ratings made by competent teachers and c o e ffic ien ts  o f .969 
between these items and the following: McCloy C la ssifica tio n  Index,
McCloy p u ll up strength score, s ix ty  yard dash, standing broad jump, 
running high jump, eigh t pound shot put, Sargent Jump, McCloy p u ll up 
strength quotient, ten second squat th ru st, Brace t e s t  and O tis s e l f -  
administering in te llig en ce  quotient. Correlations are generally  high
^Ibid. , pp. 118-125•
?See Appendix.
g
McCloy, op. c i t . , p. 115.
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with track and f ie ld  events and moderate to  high with sports requiring
9
greater s k i l l .
The general motor capacity score was the to ta l  o f the C la ss if i­
cation Index, Sargent Jump, ten second squat th ru st, and Iowa Brace te s t
score . Scores made were converted to  points according to  McCloyfs point 
10
system. The motor quotient was an index score based on to ta l  points 
divided by the norm for the C la ss ifica tio n  Index o f the subject.
Physical F itn ess . Physical f i tn e s s  was based on the American 
A ssociation for Health, Physical Education and Recreation Youth Fitness 
T e s t .^  The te s t  and manner of execution were as follow s:
1. Pull-ups executed with an overhand grasp, leg s extended and 
without kipping or jerking movements. Score was number of times subject 
succeeded in  placing chin over a horizontal bar a fter  p u lling  from a 
v e r tic a l p osition  with complete extension of the arms.
2 . Sit-ups executed in  the follow ing manner: from a prone
position  on the back, bend trunk forward a ltern ate ly  touching l e f t  knee 
with right elbow and right knee with l e f t  elbow. Heels must remain f la t ;  
elbows must touch the flo o r  a fter  each execution and cannot be used to  
in i t ia t e  the s it -u p . Fingers must be interlaced  behind the head at a l l  
tim es. One point was scored for each complete s it -u p . No points were 
awarded for s it-u p s performed other than as sp ec ified  above.
9Ib id ., p. 117. 1QIb id . . pp. 118-125.
^American Association for Health, Physical Education, and 
Recreation, AAHPER Youth F itness Test Manual (Washington: American
Association for  Health, Physical Education, and Recreation, 1958),
4-44.
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3 . For the shuttle-run p a r a lle l l in e s  th ir ty  fe e t  apart were 
used. Two blocks o f  wood 2" x  2" x  4" were placed behind one o f the 
l in e s .  Subjects started  fran the opposite l in e ,  retrieved  one block 
and placed i t  behind the sta rtin e  l in e ,  retrieved the second block and 
crossed the sta r tin g  l in e .  Two t r i a l s ,  with rest between, were executed, 
and the b etter  o f the two t r ia l s  was recorded as the score . Timing was 
done with tenth o f a second stop watches, and subjects were run two at a 
tim e.
4» Standing broad jump was executed in  the follow ing manner: 
Subjects stood behind a restra in in g  l in e  of tape placed on a mat. Each 
su b ject's jump was measured from the back of the restra in in g  l in e  to  the 
heel o f the foot or other part o f the body c lo se s t  to  the restra in in g  
lin e  at the completion o f the jump. The jump was measured in  fe e t  and 
inches by use o f a s t e e l  tap e . Five tenths of an inch was counted as one 
inch; anything le s s  was dropped. The best o f three t r ia l s  was recorded 
as the score.
5 . F ifty  yard dash was nan on a grass playground adjacent to  the  
fo o tb a ll f i e l d .  Distance was marked by use o f powdered oyster s h e l l .  
Subjects were timed, two at a tim e, with tenth o f a second stop watches. 
The sta r t was made by arm s ig n a ls . V ertical p o s itio n  o f the am  was 
the s ig n a l for ''ready” , h orizon ta l position  for  "set" , and a sharp down- 
ward movement was used for "go". One t r ia l  was given on th is  t e s t .
6 . S ix  hundred yard walk-run distance was marked o f f  adjacent to  
the fo o tb a ll  f i e ld .  Two complete c ir c u its  o f a rectangle 120 yards by 
th ir ty  yards was made by each su b ject. The s ta r tin g  point o f the rec­
tangle was marked by powdered oyster  s h e l l .  The long sid es of the
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rectangle were marked by the outer lin e  o f the fo o tb a ll f i e ld  and a sid e­
walk, and the d istan t com ers of the rectangle were marked by pole vault 
standards with fla g s  on top o f the standards. Subjects were run f iv e  at 
a tim e, and each was timed separately with a tenth of a second stop  
watch. The members of the physical education s ta f f  a ss is ted  in  timing 
the runners. P ra ctica lly  a l l  subjects ran the to ta l  d istance with the 
exception of a few of the smaller boys.
7 . For the so ftb a ll throw for  d istance, two p a r a lle l lin e s  s ix  
fee t  apart were marked on a grass playground adjacent to  the fo o tb a ll  
f i e ld .  Subjects were required to  throw from between these lin es  using 
an overhand throw. A twelve inch rubber covered so ftb a ll  was used for  
the t e s t .  Each subject was given three throws. At the completion of  
each throw, the point at which the b a ll  made f i r s t  contact with the  
ground was marked. After the completion o f three throws, a numbered 
stake was driven in to  the ground to  mark the subject Ts best throw. The 
subject then stood by h is stake u n t il  f iv e  o f the group had completed 
th e ir  throws. Distances were then measured by use of a s t e e l  tape 
extended perpendicular from the restrain ing l in e ,  and the distances were 
recorded to the nearest fo o t.
A ll te s t in g  was done by the w riter or a physical education s ta f f  
member under h is  d irect supervision.
A su b jectrs physical f itn e s s  score was the average p ercentile  of  
a l l  o f the t e s t s  in  the battery . These percentiles were based on the  
Neilson-Gozens C la ss ifica tio n  Plan which uses age, h eight, and weight to  
determine c la s s if ic a t io n . Due to  the fact that these subjects were not 
comparable to  a public school population in  age-grade achievement, a l l
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subjects under the age of f if te e n  were graded according to  the elementary- 
junior high school sc a le , and those f i f te e n  and over according to the 
high school scale*
Incidence o f Hospital V is i t s * Incidence of h o sp ita l v i s i t s  was 
included because o f frequent excuses from physical education and the 
high incidence of c a l ls  to  the school infirmary. These c a lls  numbered 
more than th ir ty  a day, generally , with as many as fo rty  or f i f t y  on 
occasion. This incidence i s  more than ten  per cent o f the school popu­
la t io n . The greater incidence is  among g ir ls  and the younger children, 
but these c a lls  do include most of the students. Some o f the factors  
contributing to th is  high incidence could be homesickness (particu larly  
among the younger ch ild ren ), a desire  for a tten tion , or a general f e e l ­
ing o f inadequacy which would be contributed to  by the handicap of  
deafness. Hospital c a lls  which were due to  d e fin ite  i l ln e s s ,  injury, or 
for  the purpose of obtaining sp ec ia l medicine were not included, because 
ind ications of hypochrondriasis rather than health sta tu s was in v e s t i­
gated in  th is  study. Incidence was counted from the d a ily  c a l l  book kept 
by the nurse on duty. A toted  o f 575 c a lls  was made—an average of 5.3 
per subject. For causes and incidence of h osp ita l v i s i t s  see Table IV.
The "miscellaneous" item on Table IV includes such things as mosquito 
b ite ,  l i s t l e s s ,  sleep y , f e e l  bad, as w ell as v i s i t s  recorded without cause 
sta ted . Many of the minor cuts and in ju ries  are treated  by the coaches 
or physical education s ta f f  members in  the train ing room. None of these  
was included in th is  count.
A thletic Success. A th letic success was determined by ratings o f 
coaches, physical education in stru ctors , and the in v estig a to r . Each
TABLE IV
CAUSES AND INCIDENCE OF HOSPITAL VISITS BY 108 MALE 
STUDENTS AT THE LOUISIANA STATE SCHOOL FOR THE DEAF
Cause V is its
i
Cause V isits
Chapped l ip s 40 Earache 10
Minor cuts 30 Bruise 55
Sore throat 28 Eyes 7
Stomach ache 6 Pain 8
Cold 46 B lis te r 10
Minor sore 56 Headache 37
Cough 73 Minor in fec tio n 14
Sore muscles 5 Miscellaneous 150
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subject was rated prim arily according to  h is  a b i l i ty  w ithin the age group 
in  which he p artic ip ated , whether i t  was v a r s ity , junior v a r s ity , in tra­
mural, or physical education c la ss  p a r tic ip a tio n . Ratings were a com­
p o s ite  judgment o f a l l  who had knowledge of a su b ject’s a b i l i ty  in  any o f  
the a c t iv i t ie s  used as c r ite r ia  for  determining a th le tic  su ccess. The 
a c t iv i t ie s  used in  ra tin g  a th le t ic  success were: fo o tb a ll, basketball,
gymnastics (which included tumbling, tram polining, and long h orse), 
s o f tb a ll ,  swimming, and track . A ll raters had known the subjects a 
minimum o f one year, and some o f the raters had known many o f the subjects 
from three to  f iv e  years.
Names o f the su bjects were l i s t e d  on a blackboard, and ratin gs  
were made in  conference. Where there was not complete agreement on a 
ra tin g , the average o f the ratings was recorded as the ratin g . Subjects 
were rated on a sca le  of zero to ten . A zero was awarded to  any subject 
who did not partic ip ate  at a l l  in  a p articu lar a c t iv ity , and a ratting of 
ten  was given for most 'su ccessfu l p artic ip a tion  in  an a c t iv ity . The 
ratings w ere.totaled for a s u b je c ts  score on a th le t ic  su ccess. A ll 
subjects had equal opportunity for  p artic ip a tion  in  a l l  o f  the a c t iv i t ie s  
used for ra tin g .
Grade Achievement. Grade achievement was an index score computed
as fo llow s: grade l e v e l ,  as determined by subject*s Stanford Achievement
12Test score , divided by the su bject’ s age minus s ix  then m u ltip lied  by 
100 ( i . e . ,  a te s t  le v e l  o f graide 1 , age 10 would give a grade achievement
12Truman L. K elley , e t a l ,  Stanford Achievement Test (New York: 
World Book Company, 1953).
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index of 25:  r x  100 = 25)• Teachers considered f iv e  o f  the
(10- 6)
subjects incapable of taking the Stanford Achievement T est, and these  
su b jects were a r b itr a r ily  assigned a t e s t  le v e l score of one. The 
Stanford Achievement Test le v e l  was taken from school records of t e s t s  
administered in  May, 1961 by the fa c u lty  of the sch oo l. Form J o f the  
primary, elementary, intermediate and advanced b a tte r ie s  o f the Stanford 
Achievement Test was used. The primary battery i s  for  use at the end of  
grade one to the middle o f grade three and includes f iv e  t e s t s :  paragraph­
in g , word meaning, sp e llin g , arithm etic reasoning and arithm etic computa­
t io n . The elementary battery i s  for  grades three and four and includes 
these s ix  t e s t s :  paragraph meaning, word meaning, s p e llin g , language,
arithm etic reasoning, and arithm etic computation. The intermediate 
b attery  for grades f iv e  and s ix  and the advanced battery for grades seven, 
e ig h t , and nine include nine te s t s :  paragraph meaning, word meaning,
sp e llin g , language, arithm etic reasoning, arithm etic computation, s o c ia l  
stu d ie s , sc ien ce , and study s k i l l s . A ll o f these t e s t s  are heavily  
loaded with verbal factors which make i t  d i f f ic u lt  for the deaf ch ild .
Test norms were based on over 460,000 pupils throughout the
United States in  1952, and the t e s t  i s  regarded as one o f the best o f
13i t s  type. .Cronbach recommended i t ,  h is  only c r it ic ism  being that the  
t e s t  lags in curricu la  content.
School Adjustment. School adjustment was determined by ratings  
in  three d ifferen t areas of school l i f e :  teachers* ratin gs, which were
^ L ee J . Cronbach, E ssen tia ls  o f  Psychological Testing (New 
York, Harper & Brothers, 1949), p. 2857
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prim arily assessm ent of adjustment in a classroom situ a tio n ; super­
v is o r s 1 ra tin g s, -which were assessments o f adjustment in  the dormitory, 
the dining room, recreation  room, and other phases of school l i f e  not 
involving the classroom; and the p r in c ip a ls  ra tin g , which was an a ssess­
ment of the students* adjustment to  adm inistrative authority with an 
additional assessment o f personal problems o f the students of which the  
principal was aware or which had been brought to  her a tten tion  by a 
student, parents, or others. The princip al had been associated  with the  
school during the en tire  school l i f e  of a ll o f the students involved in  
th is  study. The s ix  dormitory supervisors had been associated with the  
school for a period o f from two to  twenty years, and al 1 except two of  
the teachers had been associated  with the school for  at le a s t  s ix  years.
The teachers* adjustment ratings were based on the f in a l  grades 
given to the students in  th e ir  home classrooms. The t r a i t s  and the 
weighting used for  assessing  adjustment by the teacher are shown in  
Table V. These t r a i t s  were categorized as '’C itizenship” on the report 
card and were graded ’’A1' for e x c e lle n t , "B” for  good, ’’C” for s a t is ­
factory , "D" for poor, and "P* fo r  fa ilu r e . These grades were converted 
to  numerican values on the b a sis  of A = 5, B = k> C = 3 , D = 2 , F = 1.
The average o f these  was taken as the teachers* adjustment ra tin gs.
The supervisors* ratings were made on dormitory reports. See 
Table VI, page 70, for  tr a it s  rated with the weights assigned to  each. 
These t r a i t s  were graded by l e t t e r  grades and these grades were converted 
to  numerical values on the same b a sis  as the teachers* ra tin gs. Grades 
on each major t r a i t  heading were added separately , and the sum of these  
main t r a i t  ca tegories was averaged. This average was used as the
TABLE V
TRAITS RATED BY TEACHEfE ON 108 MALE 
STUDENTS AT THE LOUISIANA STATE 
SCHOOL FOR THE DEAF WITH 
WEIGHTS ASSIGNED TO 
EACH TRAIT
Weight
Trait Assigned
C ooperation.............................. .... 2
Courtesy..................................  1
Accepts ju st c r it ic ism . . . .  2
Respects righ ts of others * • 1
Work h a b i t s ..................................  1
Uses time w ise ly ..........................  1
Care of property.........................  1
S ocia l adjustm ent.................._1
T o t a l ...............................10
TABLE VI
TRAITS RATED BY SUPERVISORS ON 108 HALE STUDENTS AT THE 
LOUISIANA STATE SCHOOL FOR THE DEAF WITH WEIGHTS 
ASSIGNED TO EACH TRAIT
Trait
Weight
Assigned
Cooperation . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Works w ell with others
Follows instructions o f houseparents
Courtesy.......................................................................
Is p o lite  to  older people
Is  p o lite  to  others in donnitory
Does not nta lk  back"
Personal habits ..................................  .................
Keeps s e l f  neat in  appearance
Keeps surroundings neat
Uses time w isely
S e lf  con tro l...............................................................
Is not e a s ily  angered
Is not quarrelsome
Accepts just cr itic ism
R e lia b il i ty ...............................................................
Does right without being watched
Is honest and tru th fu l
Respects property of others
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su b ject1a score for supervisor1s rating. Each subject had only one
dormitory supervisor.
In weighting items on donnitory and teachers* reports, an e ffo r t
was made to  assign weights in accordance with the importance attached to
these ch aracter istics at the school as an ind ication  of how w ell the
■
student was adjusting to  h is  environment th ere . Croribach^1' stated:
"The experts are most deeply concerned by signs that the pupil has been 
having general trouble in  adjustment to  others or to  every day demands." 
Cronbach also  stated that the core of adjustment i s  based on realism , 
self-acceptan ce, and commitment. The items which were weighted were those 
which were most c lo se ly  related to  these fa cto rs. Additional weighting 
was given to cooperation and s e l f  control in dormitory rating because of 
the fact that there i s  greater opportunity and greater need for th is  
ch aracteristic  in  dormitory l i f e .
The principal*s rating was a subjective rating made by the  
principal over a period of f iv e  days. Ratings were on a sca le  o f one to  
f iv e , with higher values being given to b etter  adjustment. This rating  
was based on the incidence of d isc ip lin ary  problems involving the 
su b ject, how w ell the student got along with those in  authority and 
other students, and any personal problems of which the principal, through 
her function in counselling and guidance, was aware.
S ta t is t ic a l  Methods
Calculations were made, by use of matrix and inverse m atrix methods
-^•Cronbach, Educational Psychology, p. 558.
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as described by B iy a n t,^  on an IBM 1032 computer by the Louisiana State
U niversity  Computer Center from data provided on an IBM code sh ee t.
Standard error o f m ultip le  correlation s was calculated  according
to  G u ilfo rd :^  1 -  R^
1/ N -  M
Inter correlation s were obtained for  the follow ing variab les: age,
17 18 motor quotient index, p h ysica l f itn e s s  index, incidence of h o sp ita l
v i s i t s ,  a th le t ic  su ccess, grade achievement index, to ta l  adjustment rat­
in g , teach ers1 adjustment ra tin g , supervisors* adjustment ra tin g , and 
princip al*s adjustment ra tin g . M ultiple correla tion s were determined for  
t o ta l  adjustment ra tin g , teachers* adjustment ra tin g , supervisors* adjust­
ment ra tin g , and princip al*s adjustment rating with the independent 
variab les: age, motor quotient index, p h ysica l f i tn e s s  index, incidence
o f h o sp ita l v i s i t s ,  a th le t ic  su ccess, and grade achievement index. 
Regression c o e ff ic ie n ts  were obtained for  each o f the independent vari­
ables with each of the dependent var iab les. S ign ifican ce fo r  the
19regression  c o e ff ic ie n ts  was obtained from T Square provided by computer 
c a lc u la tio n s .
15Edward G. Bryant, S t a t i s t ic a l  Analysis (New York: McGraw H ill
Book Company, In c ., I960), Chap. X, pp. 198-224.
^ J .  P. Guilford, Fundamentals of S ta t is t ic s  in  Psychology and 
Education, p . 399*
17'MeCloy and Young, T ests and Measurements in  Health and P hysical 
Education . p . 125*
1  f t  9
-^ American A ssociation for  Health, P hysical Education, and 
Recreation, AAHPER Youth F itn ess Manual.
197G uilford, op. c i t . ,  p. 542.
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Since regression  c o e ff ic ie n ts  cannot be compared d ir e c t ly  unless 
the independent variab les are in  the same u n its , standard p a rtia l re­
gression s, or Beta w eights, were used to  convert c o e ff ic ie n ts  to  
comparable u n its . Standard p a r tia l regressions were obtained from the
ra tio  of the standard deviation of the predictors to  the dependent
20variable times the p a r tia l regression c o e ff ic ie n ts  obtained from the 
IBM 162Q computer.
Per cent o f contribution o f each predictor to  the to ta l  m ultiple
correlation was obtained by m ultiplying the Beta weights of each pre-
21dictor by i t s  correlation  with the dependent var iab le . The c o e f f i -
22cien t of determination was computed by squaring the m ultiple correla tion s.
20Bryant, op. c i t . , p. 213. 
21Guilford, op« c i t . , p. 410
22 Ib id . , p . 397.
CHAPTER IV
ANALYSIS OP DATA
In th is  study the follow ing factors were used as independent 
variab les: age, motor quotient index, p h ysica l f itn e s s  index, incidence
of h o sp ita l v i s i t s ,  a th le t ic  success ra tin g s , and grade achievement 
index. The dependent variab les were: t o ta l  adjustment r a tin g ,(a  com­
p o site  o f the other dependent variab les) teachers* adjustment ra tin g , 
supervisors* adjustment ra tin g , and p rincip al*s adjustment ra tin g .
For the purpose o f assessin g  re la tio n sh ip s, m ultiple correla tion s  
(Table VII) were made with t o ta l  adjustment ra tin g , teachers* adjustment 
ra tin g , supervisors* adjustment ra tin g , p r in c ip a l’ s adjustment rating  
and the independent v a r ia b le s . In tercorrelation s were made fo r  a l1 
variab les used (Table V III, page 76). P a rtia l regressions were comput­
ed for  the predictors with each cr iter io n  (Table IX, page 7 7 ), stand­
ard p a r t ia l regression c o e ff ic ie n ts  and per cent of contribution o f each 
predictor to  the m ultiple correlation  (Table X, pages 78 and 79)•
M ultiple Correlation
The m ultiple correla tion  c o e ff ic ie n t  for  to ta l  adjustment was 
.65 (S.E . .0 6 ), s ig n if ic a n t  at the one per cent le v e l  o f confidence.
. . _  _ _ -  1 1 *
■^J. P. G uilford, Fundamental S ta t is t ic s  in  Psychology and Educa­
t io n , p. 539*
TABLE VII
COEFFICIENTS OF MULTIPLE DETERMINATION AND MULTIPLE 
CORRELATIONS BETWEEN CRITERIA AND PREDICTORS* FOR 
108 MALE STUDENTS AT THE LOUISIANA STATE 
SCHOOL FOR THE DEAF
C riteria R2 R
Total Adjustment Ratings .42 .65
Teachers* Adjustment Ratings .32 .57
Supervisors* Adjustment 
Ratings .19 .44
Principal*s Adjustment 
Ratings .34 .59
*Age, motor quotient index, physical f i tn e s s  index, 
incidence of hosp ita l v i s i t s ,  a th le tic  success rat­
in gs, and grade achievement index.
TABLE V III
INTERCORRELATIONS OF FACTORS IN STUDY OF 108 MALE STUDENTS AT THE LOUISIANA STATE SCHOOL FOR THE DEAF
Age Motor
Quotient
Phys.
F itness
Hosp.
V isits
Athl.
Success
Grade
Achvmt.
Total 
Adj. .
Tchr.Adj.
Rating
Supvr.Adj.
Rating
Prin.Adj.
Rating
Age .15 .01 -.2 2 .16 -.03 - .0 1 .09 .04 - .0 9
Motor Quo­
tien t ' .15 .75 - .1 4 i 6l •51 .32 .29 .19 .26
Physical
Fitness .01 .75 -.1 8 .73 .48 .36 .32 .18 .28
Hosp.
V is its - .2 2 - .1 4 - .1 8 - .0 8 -.03 -.2 4 - .2 4 -.1 9 -.1 3
Ath.
Success .16 .61 .73 -.0 8 .52 .42 .30 .32 .37
Grade
Achvmt -.03 .51 .48 -.03 .52 .55 .48 .27 .53
Total
Adj. - .0 1 .32 .36 -.2 4 .42 .55 .81 .71 .82
Tchr.Adj.
Rating .09 .29 .32 -.2 4 .30 .48 .81 .38 .54
Sup vr. Adj. 
Rating .04 .19 .18 -.1 9 .32 .27 .71 .38 .46
Prin.Adj.
Rating -.09 .26 .28 -.13 .37 .53 .82 .54 *46
TABLE IX
PARTIAL REGRESSION COEFFICIENTS OF INDEPENDENT VARIABLES, PURE CONSTANTS FOR DEPENDENT VARIABLES, 
AND F RATIOS OF DEPENDENT TO INDEPENDENT VARIABLES FOR 108 MALE STUDENTS 
AT THE LOUISIANA STATE SCHOOL FOR THE DEAF
Dependent
Variables
Pure
Constant
••
•• I n d e p e n d e n t V a r i a b 1 e s
••
: Age
Motor
Quotient
Phys.
F itness
Hosp.
V is its
At h i .  
Success
Grade
Achvmt.
Total Adj. 10.72 -  .004 -  .022 -  .005 -  .084 .049 .065
F Ratio .48 .57 .11 7.87a 3.46a 31.97a
Tchr. Ad j . Rat ing 3.18 .003 -  .01 .004 -  .028 -  .0009 .026
F Ratio 1.07 .57 *44 4.43a .006 2 5 .9a
Supvr. Ad j . Rat ing 3.75 -  .001 -  .001 -  .009 -  .027 .029 .011
F Ratio .23 .008 2.19b 4.71a 6.95a 4.93a
Prin.Adj .Rating 3.35 -  .005 -  .007 -  .008 -  .027 .028 .030
F Ratio 2.08 .22 .89 2.84b 4 .17a 24.23a
Q,Sign ificant at .01 point o f confidence 
^Significant at .05 point o f confidence
-j
7a
TABLE X
PARTIAL AND STANDARD PARTIAL REGRESSION COEFFICIENTS, CORRELATIONS 
BETWEEN PREDICTORS AND CRITERIA, AND APPROXIMATE PERCENTAGES OF 
CONTRIBUTION OF EACH PREDICTOR FOR 108 MALE STUDENTS AT THE 
LOUISIANA STATE SCHOOL FOR THE DEAF
SDX SDy
-a*
Ratio of  
SDx/SDy b
------------
J
r
Per-
-cen-
tage
Age 30.0355/2.2167 13.5496 -.0043 -.0583 -.0122 + .07
Motor Quo­
t ie n t  Index 
Fhysical F it ­
9.2577/2.2167 4.1763 -.0223 -.0931 .3216 -  2.99
ness Index 20.4345/2.2167 9.2184 -.0050 -■0461 .3556 -  I .64
Incidence o f
H osp .V isits 5.9153/2.2167 2.6685 -.0839 -.2239 -.2438 + 5*46
A th letic  Suc­
cess Rating 10.0303/2.2167 4.5249 .0488 .2208 .4154 + 9.17
Grade Achieve­
ment Index 17.5650/2.2167 7.9239 .0648 .5135 .5541 
r2 =
+28.45
38.52*
^Discrepancy between R^  computed by th is  method and from the IBM 
computer i s  due to  rounding errors.
B. For Teachers* Adjustment Rating
SDX -j- SDy
Ratio of  
SDx/SDy b J r
Per­
cen­
tage
Age
Motor Quo­
30.0355/.8995 33.3913 .0028 .0935 .0924 + .86
t ie n t  Index 9.2577/.8995 10.2921 -.0098 -.1009 .2909 -  2.94
P hysical F it ­
ness Index 20.4345/.8995 22.7176 .0044 .1000 .3156 + 3.16
Incidence of
H osp.V isits 5.9153/.8995 6.5762 -.0276 -.1815 -.2415 + 4.38
A th letic  Suc­
cess Rating 10.0303/.8995 11.1510 -.0009 -.0100 .3006 -  .03
Grade Achieve­
ment Index 17.5650/.8995 19.5275 .0256 .4999 .4846 
R2 -
+24.23
2 W l *
^Discrepancy between R^  oomputed by th is  method and r2 from the IBM 
computer i s  due to  rounding errors.
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C. For Supervisors1 Adjustment Rating
SDX -j— SDy.
Ratio of 
SDx/SDy b r
Per­
cen­
tage
Age 30.0355/.7866 38.0871 -.0012 -.0457 .0422 -  .19
Motor Quo­
t ie n t  Index 9.2577/.7886 11.7394 -.0011 -.0129 .1879 -  .24
Physical F it ­
ness Index 20. 4345/.7886 25.9124 -.0094 -.2436 .1772 -  4 .32
Incidence of
H osp.V isits 5.9153/.7886 7.5010 -.0273 -.2048 -.1941 + 3-98
A th letic  Suc­
cess Rating IO.O303/.7886 12.7191 .0291 .3701 .3214 +11.90
Grade Achieve­
ment Index 17.5650/.7886 22.2736 .0107 .2383 .2672 + 6.37
________________________________________________________________ R2 = 17 .50*
■^Discrepancy between R2 computed by th is  method and R2 from the IBM 
computer i s  due to  rounding errors.
D. For P rin cip a l1s Adjustment Rating
SDX -«- SDy
Ratio of
sV S D y b £
Per- 
r cen- 
tage
Age
Motor Quo­
30.0355/1.098 27.3547 -.0047 -.1286 -.0890  + 1.14
t ie n t  Index 
P hysical F it­
9.2577/1.098 8.4314 -.0074 -.0624 .2621 -  1.64
ness Index 
Incidence of
20.4345/1.098 18.6106 -.0075 -.1396 .2773 -  3-87
H osp .V isits  
A th le tic  Suc­
5.9153/1.098 5.3873 -.0266 -.1433 -.1338  + 1.92
cess Rating 
Grade Achieve­
10.0303/1.098 9.1351 .0283 .2585 .3666 + 9.48
ment Index 17.5650/1.098 15.9973 .0298 .4767 .5309 +25.31 
R2 -  32.34*
^Discrepancy between R2 computed by th is  method and R2 from the IBM 
computer i s  due to  rounding errors.
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The c o e ff ic ie n t of m ultiple determination (R ) was .42 . This showed the 
proportion of variance in the to ta l  adjustment ratings associated with 
or predicted by the independent variables combined with the regression  
weights and accounted for forty-tw o per cent of the variance in to ta l  
adjustment. Approximately tw enty-eight per cent of the variance was 
accounted for  by grade achievement, nine per cent by a th le tic  su ccess, 
and f iv e  per cent by incidence o f hosp ita l v i s i t s .  Some negative v a r i­
ance was present in physical f itn e s s  and motor quotient index, two and 
three per cent resp ectively . Both of these variab les had p o sitiv e  and 
sig n ifica n t correlations of .36 and .32 with to ta l  adjustment, but both
had negative regression c o e f f ic ie n ts , ind icating some negative r e la tio n -
2
ship with the c r iter io n . Guilford refers to  such variables as sup­
pressor var iab les, whose function i3  to  suppress whatever variance in  
other independent variables may not be represented in  the cr iter ion  but 
i s  present in  some variable that does otherwise correlate with the c r i­
ter io n . Age contributed only .07 per cent to  prediction . Incidence of  
h osp ita l v i s i t s  made small contribution to  prediction on al 1 of the 
adjustment ratings and had a consistent negative correlation  and 
negative regression with the c r ite r ia , which indicated th a t, as in c i­
dence o f h osp ita l v i s i t s  increased, adjustment ratings decreased. The 
contribution of incidence of h osp ita l v i s i t s  was a unique contribution, 
having but one s ig n ifica n t in tercorrela tion  with the predictors—a cor­
rela tion  o f - .2 2  with age, s ig n ifica n t at the f iv e  per cent le v e l  of  
confidence. The contribution of th is  variable was sm all, but con sisten t
^Guilford, ib id . ,  p. 403•
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throughout the m ultiple correla tion s. Grade achievement accounted for  
more than f i f t y  per cent o f the variance in  the to ta l  adjustment ra tin gs. 
Prediction would be almost as good using grade achievement index, 
a th le t ic  su ccess, and incidence o f h osp ita l v i s i t s  as i t  was by using s ix  
p red ictors• Age made no appreciable contribution in  any of the m ultiple  
corre la tion s.
The m ultiple correla tion  c o e ff ic ie n t  for teachers* adjustment 
rating was .57 (S.E. .0 7 ) , c o e ff ic ien t o f determination .32 which 
accounted for th ir ty -th ree  per cent of the variance in  teachers* adjust­
ment ra tin g s. Grade achievement index again contributed the greatest 
portion to  prediction with twenty-four per cen t. Incidence of hosp ita l 
v i s i t s  contributed four per cen t, physical f i tn e s s  index three per cent, 
motor quotient index a negative three per cen t, and a th le tic  success a 
negative three tenths per cen t. Physical f i tn e s s  was the only one o f the 
physical variables which made any contribution to  the prediction; however 
a l l  o f the physical variab les had p o sitiv e  and s ig n ifica n t in tercorrela­
tion s with teacher adjustment rating and grade achievement index, the 
negative contribution resu ltin g  from negative regression c o e ff ic ie n ts . 
There was again evidence that these variab les had some variance not 
shared by the cr iter ion  and acted as suppressor variab les, as indicated  
by the negative regressions, although having moderate correlations with 
the predictors which contributed. Grade achievement was again the major 
contributor to  prediction , and, again, prediction  would have been almost 
as e ffe c t iv e  using two or three of the pred ictors.
The m ultiple correlation  c o e ff ic ie n t  for supervisors * adjustment 
rating was .4A (S.E. .0 8 ) , s ig n ifica n t at the one per cent le v e l  of
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confidence. This was the sm allest of the m ultiple correlation s found in  
th is  study. C oefficient o f determination was .19* which accounted for  
approximately nineteen per cent of the variance in  supervisors* adjust­
ment ra tin g s. The importance o f the variables in  th is  prediction was 
quite d ifferen t from the others. A th letic  success was the major con­
tributor in  th is  prediction , providing twelve per cent o f the prediction . 
Grade achievement contributed approximately s ix  per cent, and incidence  
o f h o sp ita l v i s i t s  four per cen t. Physical f itn e ss  contributed a nega­
tiv e  four per cent, and age and motor quotient index made contributions 
o f only .02 per cent each. Age, motor quotient index, physical f itn e ss  
index and incidence of h osp ita l v i s i t s  a l l  had negative regression  
w eights.
The P r in c ip a ls  adjustment rating had a m ultiple correlation  of  
.59 (S.E. .07) with the pred ictors. C oefficien t o f determination was .34 
which accounted for approximately th irty -fou r  per cent of the variance in  
principal*s adjustment ra tin g s. Contributions to  prediction were a blend 
of supervisors* and teachers* ra tin gs, although follow ing the pattern on 
prediction for teachers* adjustment rating more c lo se ly  than supervisors* 
adjustment ra tin g . Grade achievement contributed the most prediction  
with tw enty-five per cent. A th letic  success contributed nine per cen t, 
incidence of h o sp ita l v i s i t s  two per cent, and age one per cent. Physi­
c a l f itn e ss  and motor quotient indeces again acted as suppressor 
variab les, having negative regression weights and contributing a negative  
four and two per cent resp ectively . A th letic success assumed much more 
importance in  prediction  o f principal*s adjustment rating than in pre­
d iction  of teachers* adjustment ra tin g , contributing nine per cent to  the
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p red iction . Again, prediction would have been almost as e f f ic ie n t  using  
only grade achievement index, a th le t ic  success ratin g , and incidence of 
h o sp ita l v i s i t s
The percentages reported in  the foregoing paragraphs were rela ­
t iv e  to th is  correla tion a l s itu a tio n , with the influences of over­
lapping among the s ix  predictors taken into account, but the variables
3
predicted in  the same rank order as indicated .
In tercorrelations
Correlations of .195 are s ig n ifica n t at the f iv e  per cent le v e l ,  
and correlation s o f .254 are s ig n ifica n t at the one per cent le v e l  o f 
confidence with two variables and 100 degrees of freedom.
Intercorrelations with age were a l l  in s ig n ifica n t except that 
of - .2 2  with incidence of h o sp ita l v i s i t s ,  s ig n if ica n t at the f iv e  per 
cent le v e l  o f confidence.
Motor quotient index had s ig n ifica n t correlations with physical 
f itn e ss  index, ,75; a th le tic  success rating , .61; grade achievement 
index, .51; to ta l  school adjustment rating, .32; teachers1 adjustment 
rating, .29; and p r in c ip a l's  adjustment ratin g , .26 . The in tercorrela— 
tions with supervisors' adjustment rating was .19 , which was not 
s ig n if ic a n t .
Intercorrelations with physical f itn e ss  index had s ig n ifica n t  
correlations with a th le tic  success rating, .73; grade achievement index, 
.48; to ta l  school adjustment ratin g , . 36; teachers' adjustment ra tin g ,
3Guilford, ib id . ,  p . 410.
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.32; and p rin c ip a l’s adjustment rating, .28 . The only iriafigiflifieant 
in tercorrela tion  was with supervisors’ rating which was .18 .
Incidence of h o sp ita l v i s i t s  had s ig n if ica n t negative in tercor­
re la tion s with to ta l  school adjustment, - .2 4  ( f iv e  per cent le v e l ) ,  and 
teachers* adjustment ra tin g , - .2 4  (fiv e  per cent le v e l) .  Intercorrela­
tion s with supervisors* adjustment rating was - . 19, which was not 
s ig n ifica n t at the fiv e  per cent le v e l .  Increased incidence o f h osp ita l 
v i s i t s  was associated with poor adjustment ra tin gs.
A th letic  success rating had s ig n ifica n t in tercorrelations with 
motor quotient index, .61; physical f itn e s s  index, .73; grade achievement 
index, .52; to ta l  adjustment rating, .42; teachers* adjustment rating, 
.30; supervisors* adjustment rating, .32; and p rin cip a l’s adjustment 
rating, .37* The only in s ig n ifica n t correlations were with age, .16 , and 
incidence of hosp ita l v i s i t s ,  - .0 8 .
Grade achievement index had sig n ifica n t in tercorrela tion s with
\
motor quotient index, .51; physical f itn e s s  index, .48; a th le t ic  success 
rating, .52; to ta l  school adjustment, .55; teachers* adjustment rating, 
.48; supervisors* adjustment rating, .27; p r in c ip a l’s adjustment rating, 
.53* The only in s ig n ifica n t in tercorrelations were with age, - .0 3 , and 
incidence of h osp ita l v i s i t s ,  - .0 3 .
Total adjustment rating had s ig n ifica n t in tercorrela tio iis with 
motor quotient index, .32 ; physical f itn e s s  index, . 36; incidence of 
h osp ita l v i s i t s ,  - .2 4  (f iv e  per cent le v e l) ;  a th le t ic  success ratin g ,
.42; grade achievement index, .55; teachers* adjustment ra tin g , .81; 
supervisors* adjustment ra tin g , .71; and p rin c ip a l’ s rating, .82 . The 
in tercorrela tion  with age, - .0 1 , was in s ig n if ic a n t .
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Teachers* adjustment rating had sig n ifica n t correlations with: 
motor quotient, .29; physical f itn e s s  index, .32; incidence of hosp ita l 
v i s i t s ,  - .2 4  ( f iv e  per cent le v e l) ;  a th le t ic  success, . 30; grade achieve­
ment index, . 48; to ta l  adjustment ra tin g , .81; supervisors’ adjustment 
ratin g , .38; and p r in c ip a l’s adjustment rating, .54* The only in s ig n if i ­
cant correlation  was with age, . 09*
The supervisors’ adjustment rating had s ig n ifica n t in tercorrela­
tion s with a th le t ic  success ratin g , .32; grade achievement index, .27; 
to ta l  adjustment ratin g , .71; teachers* adjustment ratin g , .38; and 
p rin cip a l’s adjustment rating, . 46. In sign ifican t in tercorrelations  
were with age, . 04; motor quotient index, . 19; physical f itn e ss  index, 
.18; and incidence of hosp ita l v i s i t s ,  - . 19*
P rincipal’ s adjustment rating had sig n ifica n t in tercorrelations  
with motor quotient index, .26; physical f itn e ss  index, .28; a th le tic  
success rating, .37; grade achievement index, .53; to ta l  adjustment rat­
ing , .82; teacher adjustment ratin g , .54; and supervisors’ adjustment 
ratin g , . 46. In sign ifican t correlations were with age, - . 09; and 
incidence of h o sp ita l v i s i t s ,  - . 13.
Regressions
Only regressions beyond the f iv e  per cent le v e l  of confidence 
were reported in  th is  section . For the complete tabulation of regres­
sion c o e ffic ien ts  refer  to  Table IX, page 77* Standard deviations of 
the variables should be considered when examining the regression c o e f f i­
c ie n ts , as p a r tia l regression c o e ff ic ie n ts  are the ra tio  o f the depen­
dent variable to  the independent variable times the Beta weight and
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w il l  increase or decrease in  s iz e  in  proportion to  th is  r a t io . These 
may be found in  Table X, page 78.
S ign ifican t regression  c o e ff ic ie n ts  for  t o ta l  adjustment rating  
were incidence o f  h o sp ita l v i s i t s ,  - .084 ; a th le t ic  success, .049; and 
grade achievement, .065.
S ign ifican t regressions for teach ers1 adjustment rating  were 
incidence o f h osp ita l v i s i t s ,  -.028 ; and grade achievement, . 026.
S ig n ifica n t regressions for supervisors* adjustment ra tin g  were 
physical f i tn e s s  index, - .0 0 9 ; incidence o f h o sp ita l v i s i t s ,  -.0 2 7 ;  
a th le t ic  su ccess, .029; and grade achievement, .01 .
S ig n ifica n t regressions for p r in c ip a l’ s adjustment ratin g  were 
incidence o f h osp ita l v i s i t s ,  -.027; a th le t ic  su ccess, .028; and grade 
achievement, . 030.
D iscussion o f findings
Guilford^" gives the follow ing in terp retation s for correlation s:  
le s s  than .20 , s l ig h t;  .20 to  .40, low but d e fin ite ;  .40 to  .70 , 
moderate su b stan tia l; .70 to .90 high, marked rela tion sh ip ; and .90 to  
1.00  very h igh , very dependable. Correlations in  th is  d iscu ssion  are 
referred to  according to th is  in terp reta tion .
Moderate to  su b stan tia l m ultiple correla tion s were obtained with 
a l l  of the adjustment ratin gs and the predictors used. See Table VII, 
page 75. Grade achievement was the la rg est contributor to  adjustment in  
a l l  areas, followed by incidence of h osp ita l v i s i t s  and a th le t ic  success.
^•Guilford, ib id . . p . 145.
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None o f the other predictors made any appreciable contribution. Low but 
consisten t correla tion s were obtained between incidence o f h o sp ita l  
v i s i t s  and adjustment ra tin g s , but very small correla tion s were obtained  
with the p red ictors. This ind icated  incidence of h osp ita l v i s i t s  made a 
unique contribution to  p red iction . The s ize  o f  the m ultiple correla tion  
i s  . Increased prim arily by high correlation s between dependent and in ­
dependent variab les and by small in tercorre la tion s between independent
K
var iab les.
In tercorrelation s and regressions o f teach ers1 and p r in c ip a ls1 
adjustment ratings were in  much c lo ser  agreement than supervisors * 
ratings in  the same areas. In tercorrelation  o f  supervisors* adjustment 
ratings were generally  lower with the predictors than the other ra tin g s . 
This aspect o f school adjustment seemed quite d ifferen t from adjustment 
as r e flec ted  by in tercorrela tion s and regressions o f p r in c ip a ls  and 
teachers* adjustment ra tin g s. The in tercorrela tion  with teachers*  
adjustment rating  and supervisors* adjustment rating was .3 8 , with the 
teachers* and p r in c ip a ls  .54 , and the supervisors* and p r in c ip a l’s 
adjustment ratin gs . 46. The p r in c ip a l’s adjustment rating apparently re­
f lec ted  more cognizance of- the students' adjustment problems in  a l l  
areas.
Grade achievement made the greatest contribution to pred iction  
on both the teachers* adjustment rating and the p r in c ip a l's  adjustment 
rating as w ell as to  the to t a l  adjustment ra tin g . The contributions to  
correla tion s for supervisors* adjustment rating were prim arily a th le t ic
^Guilford, ib id . , p. 401.
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success with s l ig h t ly  l e s s  contribution made by grade achievement and 
incidence o f h o sp ita l v i s i t s .  Other contributions were sm all.
The physical var iab les o f motor quotient index, ph ysica l f itn e ss  
index, and a th le t ic  success were a l l  moderately related  to  each other.
The moderate correlation  o f motor quotient index with physica l f itn e s s  
ind icated  that those with more a b il i ty  p artic ip a te  more, which i s  in  
accordance with most stu d ies made in th is  area. Physical f i tn e s s  had a 
higher correlation  than motor quotient index with a th le t ic  su ccess, which 
could in d ica te  that d esire  for achievement and hard work can o f f s e t  
le s s e r  a b i l i ty .  A th le tic  success rating had a higher in tercorrela tion  
with grade achievement than any of the other pred ictors.
Means and Standard Deviations for  the variables considered are 
recorded in  Table XI. The mean for the group in  grade achievement index 
ind icated  that the group achieved approximately f i f t y  per cent o f groups 
of the same age le v e l  in  public sch oo ls. The means of the group in  
physical f i tn e s s  places the group studied above the f i f t i e t h  p ercen tile , 
which is  somewhat above the mean for those upon whom norms were estab­
lis h e d . The Louisiana S tate School for  the Deaf boys have achieved 
considerable success in  track , bask etb a ll, fo o tb a ll ,  and gymnastics.
Conclusions
The follow ing fa c ts  may be concluded from an an alysis o f the 
find ings in th is  study:
1 . There are d iffe re n t factors involved in adjustment within  
the classroom and adjustment out of the classroom. Although th ese two 
adjustments are related  and are influenced to  some extent by the same
TABLE XI
MEANS AND STANDARD DEVIATIONS OF FACTORS IN STUDY OF 
108 MALE STUDENTS AT THE LOUISIANA STATE SCHOOL
FOR THE DEAF
Factors Means
Standard
Deviations
Age (in  months) 181.9 30.04
Motor Quotient Index 97.89 9.26
Physical F itness Index 58.82 20.43
H ospital V is its 5.3 5.92 -
A th letic  Success 24.5 10.03
Grade Achievement 42.15 17.57
Total Adjustment 11.02 2.22
Teachers* Adjustment 
Rating 3.93 .90
Supervisors * Adjustment 
Rating 3.89 .79
P r in c ip a ls  Adjustment 
Rating 3 .2 1.10
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student experiences, the contributions of these experiences w ill  vary in  
in ten sity  between these two adjustments.
2 . A th letic  success was more of a factor in  prediction of 
adjustment outside the classroom than to  adjustment within the c la s s ­
room. Adjustment within the classroom i s  more dependent on academic 
success, as evidenced by grade achievement, than i t  i s  on pupil experi­
ences outside the classroom.
3 . Physical a b i l i t i e s ,  as measured by physical f itn e ss  index  
and motor quotient index, showed no impairment as compared to equated 
hearing groups; however, the educational le v e l o f the group was much 
below that of a comparable hearing group.
4 . There i s  no s ig n ifica n t relationsh ip  between the incidence 
of hosp ita l v i s i t s  and physical f i tn e s s .
5. There i s  a su bstantia l relationsh ip  between academic suc­
c ess , as evidenced by grade achievement, and certain  physical factors  
such as physical f i tn e s s , motor quotient, and a th le t ic  success.
6. The extent of problems that appear to  e x is t  for  adjustment 
within the classroom and out of the classroom are consistent at a l1 ages.
CHAPTER V
RECOMMENDATIONS FOR FURTHER STUDY
Approximately fo r ty  per cent o f the variance in  adjustment was 
accounted fo r  by the fa cto rs  considered in  t h is  study. S ix ty  per cent 
i s  not accounted fo r .  Some o f the fa cto rs  not considered are parent-  
ch ild  r e la t io n sh ip s , teacher-student r e la t io n sh ip s , church a f f i l i a t io n  
and in te r e s t s ,  s iz e  o f c la s s ,  dormitory and classroom  physica l environ­
ment, club a f f i l i a t io n s ,  recrea tio n a l a c t iv i t i e s ,  d in ing room and 
d ieta ry  fa c to r s ,  student-supervisor r a t io ,  in te l l ig e n c e  q u otien t, age 
at onset o f deafness and causes o f d eafn ess. A ll o f  th ese could be 
fa c to rs  con tribu tin g  to  adjustment and to  academic or a th le t ic  su c ce ss . 
Further study o f th ese  fa cto rs  and th e ir  e f f e c t s  on th e student are to  
be recommended, and sim ilar  s tu d ies  o f g ir l s  made.
There were s ig n if ic a n t  re la tio n sh ip s  between certa in  p h y sica l 
fa c to rs  and academic achievement. Studies in vo lv in g  control and experi­
m ental groups could provide fu rth er  knowledge as to  the nature o f t h is  
r e la t io n sh ip .
The p h y sica l a b i l i t i e s  o f the group studied  compared favorab ly  
to  o th ers. Further study i s  needed in  the area of motor s k i l l s  in  
order to  b e tte r  a sse ss  the a b i l i t i e s  and lim ita t io n s  o f the deaf in  t h is  
area and provide opportun ities fo r  success in  areas where deafness i s  
l e s s  handicapping.
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Longitudinal stu d ies  involv ing the factors considered in  th is  
study could determine the importance o f  these  factors on success in  
post graduate l i f e .
There i s  a sca rc ity  o f research in  a l l  areas o f the deaf. 
Through continued research knowledge may be increased and the e ffe c ts  
o f deafness reduced to  an extent th a t the deaf may compete more nearly  
on a par with hearing groups in every way.
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IOWA BRACE TEST FOR BOYS 9-13 YEARS OF AGE
1 . Hop-Backward Teat. Stand on e ith er  fo o t . Close eyes and 
take 5 hops backward. F: (a) open eyes; (b) touch floor  with other
fo o t.
2 . One-Knee-Balance T est. Right fa ce . Kneel on one knee with  
other leg  raised  and with arms raised sideward to  shoulder le v e l .  Hold 
position  for  5 counts. F: (a) touch floor  with other part o f body than
1 lower leg ; (b) f a l l  over.
3 . Half-Turn-Jump-Left-Foot T est. Stand on l e f t  fo o t . Jump, 
making 1 /2  turn to  l e f t .  Keep balance. F: (a) lo se  balance; (b) f a i l
to  complete 1 /2  turn; (c) touch flo o r  with r igh t fo o t .
4* Forward-Hand-Kick-Test. Jump upward, swinging leg s  forward. 
Bend trunk forward and touch to es  with both hands before landing. Keep 
lower leg s  in  as straight a l in e  as possib le with upper le g s . F: (a)
not to  touch toes with both hands before landing; (b) bend lower leg s  
more than 45 degrees.
5. Full-Left-Tum  T est. Stand with fe e t  together. Jump up­
ward making f u l l  turn to  l e f t .  Land approximately same place from 
s ta r t . (Feet may be separated when landing). Do not lose  balance or 
move fe e t  a fter  they have touched f lo o r . F: (a) not to  make f u l l  turn
to  l e f t ;  (b) move fee t a fter  returned to flo o r; (c) lo se  balance.
6 . Side-Leaning-Rest T est. S it on f lo o r  with lower le g s  ex­
tended and fe e t  together. Put r igh t hand on flo o r  behind body. Turn
to  right and take side lean in g -rest p osition , restin g  body on righ t hand 
and right fo o t . Raise l e f t  arm and l e f t  leg  and hold for 5 counts. F:
(a) not to  take proper p osition ; (b) not to  hold p osition  for 5 counts.
7. Grapevine T est. Stand with heals together. Bend trunk for­
ward, extend both arms down between legs and behind ankles and hold 
fingers o f hands together in  front of ankles. Hold 5 seconds. F: (a)
to lo se  balance; (b) not to  hold fingers of both hands together; (c) not
to hold p osition  for 5 seconds.
8 . Cross-Legged-Squat T est. Fold arms across chest. Cross 
fee t and s i t  down. Get up without unfolding arms and without moving 
fee t about to  regain balance. F: (a) unfold arms; (b) lo se  balance;
(c) not to  get up.
9. Kneel-Jump-to-Feet T est. Kneel on both knees. Rest backs 
of toes on f lo o r . Swing arms and jump to standing p osition . Do not 
rock backwards on toes or lo se  balance. F: (a) cu r l toes and rock back 
on them; (b) not execute jump and not stand s t i l l  a fter  standing 
position  reached.
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IOWA BRACE TEST FOR BOYS 9-13 YEARS OF AGE (continued)
10. Russian Dance Test. Squat. Raise one le g  forward,- Perform 
a Russian-dance step by extending le g s  a ltern a te ly  while in  squat 
p o s itio n . Perform 4 such steps (2 with each le g ) .  Heel o f forward foot 
may touch f lo o r . Heel o f rear foot should str ik e  hip on that side of  
body. Failure: (a) to  lo se  balance; (b) not do stunt tw ice with each
le g .
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IOWA BRACE TEST FOR BOYS 14-15 YEARS OF AGE
1. One-Foot-Touch-Head T est. Stand on l e f t  fo o t. Bend trunk 
forward and place both hands on f lo o r . Raise righ t leg  and extend back­
ward. Touch head to  flo o r  and return to  standing p osition  without
losin g  balance. F: not touch head to floor; (b) lo se  balance.
2 . Three Dip T est. Take front lean in g-rest p osition . Bend 
arms, touch chest to  floor  and push body up u n t i l  forearms in  stra igh t
lin e  with upper arms. Execute 3 in  succession. Do not touch flo o r  with
legs or abdomen. F: (a) not push body up 3 tim es; (b) not touch chest
to floor; (c) touch floor  with part o f body other than hands, fee t  and 
chest.
3 . Half-Turn-Jump-Left-Foot Test. Stand on l e f t  foot and jump, 
making 1 /2  turn to  l e f t .  Keep balance. F: (a) lo se  balance; (b) f a i l  
to  complete 1 /2  turn; (c) touch flo o r  with right fo o t .
4 . Top T est. S it ,  lower leg s flexed , on f lo o r . Put arms 
between leg s  and under and behind knees and grasp ankles. Roll rapidly  
around to  r igh t with weight f i r s t  over right knee; then over right 
shoulder, then on back, then on l e f t  shoulder and on l e f t  knee. S it  up 
facing opposite d irection  from s ta r t . Repeat from th is  position  and 
f in ish  facing d irection  te s t  s ta rted . F: (a) release  hold of ankles; 
(b) not complete c ir c le .
5. Double Heel Click T est. Jump upward, clap fe e t  together 
twice and land with fee t apart (any d istan ce). F: (a) not clap fee t
together tw ice; (b) land with fe e t  touching each other.
6. Side Leaning-Rest T est. S i t ,  lower leg s  extended, fe e t  to ­
gether. Put right hand on flo o r  behind body. Turn right to  side  
lean ing-rest p osition  (body r e sts  on right hand and fo o t ) .  Raise l e f t  
arm and le g . Hold for 5 counts. F: (a) not take proper position;
(b) not hold f iv e  counts.
7. Grapevine Test. Stand, heels together. Bend trunk forward 
extending both arms down between legs and behind ankles and hold fin gers  
together in  front o f ankles. Hold 5 seconds. F: (a) not hold fin gers  
together; (b) not hold position  for 5 seconds; (c) lo se  balance.
8 . Full-Squat-Arm-Circles T est. Full-squat p osition , arms 
raised sideward to  shoulder le v e l .  Wave arms to  make one foot c ir c le s  
and at the same time j ig g le  body up and down. Continue for 10 counts.
F: (a) move fe e t;  (b) lo se  balance; (c) touch flo o r  with any part o f
body other than fe e t;  (d) not move hands in c ir c le ;  (e) not j ig g le  up 
and down.
9. Kneel-Jump-to-Feet T est. Kneel on both knees. Rest backs
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IOWA BRACE TEST FOR BOYS 14-15 YEARS OF AGE (continued)
o f toes on f lo o r . Swing arms and jump to  standing p o s itio n . Do not 
rock backwards on toes or lo se  balance. F: (a) curl to es and rock
back on them; (b) not execute jump and not stand s t i l l  a fter  standing
p o sitio n  reached.
10. Russian-Dance Test. Squat. Raise one le g  forward. Per­
form a Russian-dance step  by extending leg s  a ltern a te ly  while in  
squat p o s itio n . Perform 4 such step s (2 with each l e g ) .  Heel of 
forward foot may touch f lo o r . Heel o f rear foot should s tr ik e  hip on
that sid e  of body. F: (a) to  lo se  balance; (b) not do stunt twice
with each le g .
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IOWA BRACE TEST FOR BOYS 15 AND OLDER
1. One-Foot-Touch-Head T est. Stand on l e f t  fo o t. Bend trunk 
forward and place both hands on f lo o r . Raise right leg  and extend back­
ward. Touch head to  flo o r  and return to  standing position  without 
lo sin g  balance. F: (a) not touch head to  floor; (b) lo se  balance.
2 . Forward Hand Kick T est. Jump upward, swinging leg s  forward. 
Bend trunk forward and touch toes with both hands before landing. Keep 
lower legs in  as straight a l in e  as possib le with upper le g s . F: (a) 
not to touch toes with both hands before landing; (b) bend lower leg s  
for more than 45 degrees.
3 . Kneel-Jump-to-Feet T est. Kneel on both knees. Rest backs 
o f toes on f lo o r . Swing arms and jump to standing p osition . Do not 
rock backward on toes or lo se  balance. F: (a) curl toes and rock back 
on them; (b) not execute jump and not stand s t i l l  a fter  standing p osition  
reached.
4 . Stork-Stand Test. Stand on le f t  fo o t. Hold bottom o f right 
foo t against medial side of l e f t  knee. Place hands on h ip s. Shut eyes 
and hold p o sitio n  for 10 seconds without moving l e f t  fo o t. F: (a) lo se  
balance; (b) not hold r igh t foot against l e f t  knee; (c) open eyes or 
move hands o f f  hips.
5. Single Squat Balance Test. Squat on eith er fo o t. With 
hands on h ip s, ra ise one leg  forward. Hold p osition  for 5 counts.
F: (a) move hands from hips; (b) touch flo o r  with raised leg ; (c) not
hold 5 seconds.
6. Grapevine T est. Stand with h ee ls  together. Bend trunk for­
ward, extend both arms down between leg s  and behind ankles and hold 
fin gers of hands together in front of ankles. Hold 5 seconds. F; (a) 
lo se  the balance; (b) not hold fingers of both hands together; (c) not 
hold the p osition  for 5 seconds.
7. Three Dip T est. Take front lean in g-rest p o s itio n . Bend 
arms, touching chest to  f lo o r  and push body up again u n til  forearms are
in a stra ight lin e  with upper arms. Execute 3 performances in succession. 
Do not touch floor  with leg s or abdomen. F: (a) not push body up 3
tim es; (b) not touch chest to floor; (c) touch flo o r  with part of body 
other than hands, f e e t ,  and chest.
8 . Side Kick T est. Swing l e f t  leg  sideways to l e f t ,  jump up 
with right le g .  Strike fee t together in  a ir  and land with fee t apart.
Feet should str ik e  together in l in e  that would go to  l e f t  o f l e f t  
shoulder. F: (a) not swing leg  enough to  side; (b) hot str ik e  fe e t  to ­
gether in  a ir  to l e f t  of l e f t  shoulder; (c) not land with fee t apart.
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IOWA BRACE TEST FOR BOYS 15 AMD OLDER (continued)
9. Russian Dance T est. Squat. Raise one leg  forward. Per­
form a Russian-dance step by extending leg s  a ltern a te ly  while in  squat 
p o sitio n . Perform 4 such steps (2 with each le g ) .  Heel o f forward 
foot may touch f lo o r . Heel o f rear foot should str ik e  hip on that side  
of body. F: (a) to  lo se  balance; (b) not do stunt tw ice with each le g .
10. Jump-Foot T est. Hold toes o f one foot in opposite hand.
Jump upward with free foot jumping over foot h eld . Do not release  hold 
of fo o t. F: (a) release foot that i s  held; (b) not jump through loop
made by foot and arm.
v.
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